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Faculty salaries
draw attention at
IBHE conferen(.e
CHICAGO lAP, -f'aculty salaries
got most of the altention 'l'tamay as ~
Board of Higher Education listened to
budget .requests from the public ('nlleges

rates

and umVft'5lties in Illinois.
It also ~me clear that tuition
at the Unlyersities would be a
controversial issue in the higher
education ~et for fiscal year 1!i80.
The board IS considering I't!qtleSts

totabng SI. i billion for the schools and
suppr.rt services such as ~ scholarship

fuM and retirement SYStem
A ri~1 recommendation' from the
board IS due at the January meeting.
Jim Furman. executive- director of the
board .. said his staff wouJd try to
determine whether higher education
falls under ~esidE'l1t Carter's wage and
pnc:e gUidelines, which iimil increases
to 7 percent.
• ..At. this moment, there- is gftIeral
confUIIOll about the gwdeJines." said
Funnan. who indicated that lIOIIle
government !GW'ceS have s:Ud they
apply to higher edlX"8tion and same have
said the opposite.
The .question is important because the
10 publIC univft'5ities in Illinois are
seek.ng wage inueases for their fac:uJty
and staff that range from 9.5 to 11
percent ..Salary increases at the 51
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School' oj'Music-reportcalledunjair
By J_ ~
Ibe report with eD!I'tinI a "ahning
8UIf Writer
iIIfIuence" an the IIChooi. said the review
A published report that the School al . . . baaed its fiJJdinp an opinions

But Swick would DOt comment fw1her. problems and the ft"t'1eW ream report
"Since it . . . supposed to be was GDIy a smrJ! part of the total
confidential. many al us would be departmfntal n!\oft tbat is do. every
five years.
.
"In many eases:' Hunt said al the
~ athere~tynt .~...~t internal review ~1I1S., "they doII't
......
...""~ .... _ _
represent aD the facts."
The report
abe sc:bool. This tensm is DO more c:alJed the quality al the faculty the c:hief
evident than in the lack of aaet al the School 01 Music. The
comm~nication
between yarious particular areas judged to be in good
factions in abe School 01 Music:. the shape by the review team are:
report ..id.
The perfannance and teac:bIng 01
"Caught in the mi~ are the maDy iL'lltrWnelltaJists.
students. and some al them, _ far as we
Resea-cb in general music: studi.,
can disc:over, are disappointed about
Won ill' musie therapy and the
many tbiap,"the report stated.
compositiol.I fac:ulty:
~ particularly in the luwer
The Bla,~1t AmericaD composers
level ..
educ:aticJn n courses, was
also a problem cited by the review team. research fac.ililies.
The SumnM!l' Music Theater.
"Our evidence. gathered from
A second r-eport, done by an external
external consultants and ,students is that
team of rac:u.!ty from two schools in Ohio.
some 01 the faculty must be
echoed
the ~emaI review committee's
the report said. Hunt Mid the
lems
reported were DOt peculiar to
School concern with lbl' lack of c:ommunicaliOll
of Music. He said every department bas within the ~·ool

=::~,~~=~ :..~~':.tt~~ days al :~tantn:;;!rtm:::n~io~
"campletelr aut al ..-e," by Phillip C. B.· Huat, dean al the College al
0 ..... actiDI director 01 ... ICbGGl
Comaumicatioas and Fiae Arta-ol

The reprII't was baed _ the fiadiIIp wbic:b the School al Millie: is a part__ id
ala mtemal review leam . . . . . . . of ... report lives a·bad pic:ture 01 the

IInIfeuonfromdepartmeataClUlsidethe School 01 MUlic: that is DOt reaDy
cIe8ened.
The four review . . . membersThe report Mid. "'The prabIem .. DOt
LaWl'ellCe Dennis,
educ:atioaal simply ~ic:aI •..but it is tied up
1eacIenbip; WiDiaID 1IeIT. AJIricu,IturaI with a more 1el'l0UI problem and that is
induI!ria; c:bemistry Danafcl Slocum, the apparent Iac:k of openness, or 1nIBt,
biocbemistryi and and Ralph Swidt, or frankness amOlllthe faculty."
accauntanc:y-euitted their rrpart to
Tbe report went OIl to "y, "'1'hia lack
Frank Horton, Yice president for 01 frIlnIlness takes many furms, a. 01
academic: affain. an May t, tm.
whidl is a refusal al many to f«:e facts.
While the review team fcJund that and 1M other is the refusal 01 many to
there was • "Iac:k 01 clear YisiOD or make decisicInI in the apeD. ,.
direc:tion witbin the School." Olsson Mid Swick. one of the I'e\'ie!r, team
the problems cited in the report by the members, said the report "was
review team "could be taken out al submitted with the idea that it was (0 be
context."
0IsIGa, who is credited in a constnaetiye c:ritisism."
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Council amends code to prohibit adult entertainment
BY Ric.. Klk..

~ff WriW

. .
amending the liquor
code to prohibit adult entertaiDrrwnt in
carbondale was unanimously pa!'.cI by
the City CotUIdI Manday night.
Cowk.ilman Charles Walkins made
the motion to approve the proposal to
prohibit oyer a similar propot.al that
would regulate such entertAinmeaL The
ordinaHe passed without further
discU!'si,lll.
.
"Probibitioa was a more honest and
diftct c:cxne," Watkins said. "Of the
two proposals, regulation would also
effectively iJl'GbibiL No. al the ~t
places could ('Cfttinue under ~tion.
''Topless danc:inC is explOitive,'· he
added. "It does DOt Inake the city
desinble far persona and busiDesIIes
moving into the city."
Watkins ..id be was DOt sarpriIed by
the unaeimous vote.

An ordiDanc:e

"Atler readinc the ordinances; I was
nt't cumro-t bv tt. outcome." Walkins
said~' ':When I ..as a candidate for City'
Council, there were three council
members that were already in favor al
probibitiGa...
Letters will be 8l'IIt to umesses
notify'"" them of the new ordinance,
ac:cording to Ed Rogan. carbondale
p»lice duel. He said the Liquor Dealers
AI8oc:iation said it wauJd make an effort
to police its own activities to stay in
compliance with the aew ordinance.
"We're not ~ to 110 OIl any witc:h
bunts." Hogan ..id about any police
crackdown ~ bus~ that feature
adult entertaiDment.
The passage al the ordinance marks
•
end al eight mantha al debate
regarding adult entet1aiDmellt in the
city. The"'!(l". brou&ht to the Liquor
Control <#'..amiasiGn in Marcb wben then
Mayor Nell Eckert aid be bad received

numerous complaints from ·citizens
0CI0Cad to tooless dancilllf.
that
the commisS'ion suggested
an overall ordinance banning adult
entertainment, but the idea was dropped
when City Attorney John Womic:k said
such an ordinance would run into legal

. At

time

problems.
The two ordinances amending the
Uquor c:ode were dralt.ed and brouRht
before the c:GUDciI in Sepcember. 'l'be
first «dinaRH. which wa. finally
approved Monday n~t, .... any "lewd
or lascivious act' or . . . . or
bottom.... perIormances ef employees
in liquor' establishments.
The second ordinance, pattemed after
Ihe a. adopted ia Chic:ago, would have

teg1IIated suc:h _tertaiDment .. that •
business whic" features adult
entertainment aJIIId not be Ioeated

f~ of aooUier similar
btJ1ine8s, ~h. .::hGoI dI' residential

wiUUn 1,000

area.
Womick recommended prohibitm to
the council. He Mid that even thougb
regulation has been upbeId by the U.s.
Supreme Court, it would be an
administrative "nightmare" toenforc:e.
'I.""'be counc:il. unable to reach a decisiOll
:.hen, sent the ordinances to the Liquor
Advisory Board for CDlSideration.
The board gave its report to the
councU in November. !n its letter, the
board recommended "'-'!JulaticJn -ver
prebibltion with the stipulatm tlt'tt the
entertainment remain in a spttiai area,
IUdl as a .tage. and remtM~ from
poaible cmtact with the custon'lel'.
1'tIe board said the .ordilll in the
prohibition ordinance was vague and
could eause constitutional or
~probIems.

. A~endment'to rreezeMattllews' aid c.lle~ks
to be introduced at SttldentSenate 111eetlng

IJ'Hlrtl rp~/f'(~'S

I·/,tr;r""", '("""
lIy .... ftrew1Ie
St.nWr.....

A litUto ~ two weeks after a private
caucus to discuss the selection of a
dmirnuk', ttIPJackson County Board reelected iis chairman-vice chairman
team without dissent.
And only one new face appeared on the
board at ~.e Jl".JblH: swearing·in Monday
night.

of

Board ~irmaD Bill Kelley. 28.
caJ'boncU.1e., "nd l'ic:e-chairman Eugene
Chambers, 60.
Murphysboro. were
chosen bv unanimous VOICe vote to serve
f ... anoti1er two-year term,
On No.., 16, the board met unofficially
at the ~ourthouse to discuss the
chairmanship
and
committee
appointments, according to Kelley.
Becauae notice was not given to the
media. Jackson County State's Attorney
Howard Hood said the meeting appeared

of
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An attempt to temporarily stop
Student President Garrick·Clinton
Matthews I'rom receiving his grant·in6v.t check, and to stop him from
~ng Student Government money,
win be made at Wednesday'. Student
Senate meeting.
Matthews from receiving his grantin-aid dieck, .and to stop him from
spending Student Government money,
wiU be made at Wednesday's St1.Klent
Senate meeting.
Amendments that would ft'eeze the
mooies wiD be introduced by Senator
Mary Haynes.
Matthews, who will ftftive a tota1
about $3,. for his work as student
presi~ has receiftd approximately

of

::ee~:' ~:ti~ofJa~r!!!.-:-':1::·Thompson

office.

However, Matthews wculd not be ab~

10 spend any of ttIP $21,830 in ttIP Student

Government account w!thout the
senate's approval, according to Haynes.

Haynes.

From
this
account,
ornce
expenditures are made to cover travel
expenses, office supplies, stud~nt
wages. telephone expenses and c.>ff1Ce
equipment, acrording to Harris.

of

of

of

officials.

most other top
President
carter, whose anti-infiatioo guidelines
ask incftaSes of no more than 7 percent.
has criticized the Legislature's action.
Several lawmakers have charged that
Thompson. a fltopublican, made a deal
with legislators to tlPlp them quickly
approve ttIP pay hikes in return for at
iN:t an $8,000 increase in his CJWn
salary. The governor has denied the
charge.
Thompson took the unusual step of
speedily vetoing thP pay hike bill ~l
telephone while on vacation in SouUl
Carolina. and it was overridden by the
Legislature It'SS than an hour later.
Gilbert said Thompson had receiftd
574letten and telegrams protesting thP
pay hikes. and 2 in favor.
Sen. Harber H. HaU, R·Bloomington
who is retiring next January. said he had
asked legislative leaders toeall a special
session to roll back the increases. Hall
voted for the bikes. but now says "I
should have been one
those to vote
no."
But an Associated Press spot ctedt
with House members OD Tuesday
abowed little sentiment for a speocta.I
session to roll back the hikes. "It's
sillY," said Rep. Peter P. Peters.
R Chicago. '':fhey've had thetr chance
cto vote noL"
The Legislature curnntly is holding
its annual fall sessioa t" eonsjder
overrides of the governor's vetoes from
last spring's .lC tion , A concurrent
special sesston would have the
advantage
fOCWling attention on the
pay raise issue. and possibly ftqUiring

of
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Court'ndes against chaUenging car searches
of

of
of

WeR's 'Briefs
Webster Did.
He aUG said he wiD reprimand two
street
agents
who
conducted
unautlMJrized surveiOance against the
Weather U~ound.
.
Webster said be dec:idrd against any
discipline for 58 other agents, including
one supervisor, on grounds lheoy were
actinI under orders from superiors and
without dear legal guidance from FBI
be-Jdquarters
or
tbe
Justice
Departmenl

A""('·.'1f IJr,·,li,', /fW4
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Bakas and King were convicted of
NEW YORK (AP) .- Motorists wiD be
robbing a Bourbonnais, m., clothing
paying a cou~ rtI cents more for a
st,.~

in parly 1975.

,.'If' "fIt"l,o ''lf
for ill,·!!,,' Ifllrrpill,,,,rp
'IXP

PIIIM

of guoIine within a week because
of the current tight supply of the fuel,
gaboO

industry analysts predicted Tllesday.
"Before next week is out. you will
see a twooOr three-Cf'nt
in most markets." said Dan
Lubdberg. publisher 01 the Lundberg
Letter. an iafluential industry
newsletter. "This '4'0.11', take place in
Ip!Cilic areas. it wiD take place on a
national
level - and ~y in rural
t

I::=y

of

says- ',0'10 pa.l"I,i/ie 'reViPll'

of

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme
Cclurt, in a decision panned by. four
members as lacking "common sense,"
ruled Tuesday that automobile
passengers have no legal right to
challenge a police search
the ear or
result.,. seizure evidence.
The decisioll, a significant one in the
eourt's continuing study
criminal
suspects' rights, apparently applies also
to persons who migbl borrow and
operate a friend's car.
TUesday's 5-4 vote upheld natings by
minois courts that convicted armed
robbers Frank Bakas and Lonnie King
lacked tbe legal standing to challenge a
pllice search of their getawaf ear.
The car was owned and driven by a
friend. Police had no warrant to search

The presidential awt ViC(' presidenthl
contingency runds are also in ltlls
account, she said.
Ha)'nf.".> allegfo. thaI MaltMws did not
obtai!! Harris' ·Ignatu.re before making
expenditures, which is required bl;
llniversity Purchasing Pr«'t!dures and
f'~ Allocation Board ~idelines.
Matthews violalN stale and
University guidelines, according to
Haynes, when he spent money for food.
Travel expenditures paid for by student
money, *hich includes lodginll.
transportation and food. is not allowed
by the State Illinois Higher Edut!ot!oo
Travel Regulations.
Also on Wednesday's agenda. Dan
Carmell, who is running for the
Carbnndale City Council, win addresf·
the senate.

.

public: bodies notify. at least 24 hours in
advance. those media which have made
annual requests for notice
special By T. Lft H.....
meetings.
AsseriatM Prfts Writer
Neither Hood ~orthe Southern
SPRINGFIELD (AP. - Though
OIinoisaa. which made a reqUl'St for deluged wi:h mail protesting hell) pay
notice, bas riled a complaint against the hikes for top state offK:ials, Gov. James
board.
R. Tbompson is not considering calling a
Saying the boord has gone "where the special General Assembly session to roD
_rd's never gotten into before," in back the increases, ~ press secretary
such areas as aid to senior citizens and said Tuesday.
fU"e protection, Kelley accepted ttIP post
''The burden of any further action falls
with thanks and a promise to work hard. on thP Legislature. not the gCJVtlrDOl","
He said the ClJUnty "is fascally in much said David Gilbert. "Any call for a
better shape."
He also noted special session should come from thP
impl1lVements in county roam; and in Legislature, not ttIP governor."
entersmcy medical assistance since thP
Under the state Consti~ution, a special
«"ganization
the Jackson County legislative ~on may b..~ called either
Ambulance program in 1976.
by thP governor, or jointly by the Illinois
When Kelley was first elected to the House speaker and Senate presidenl
board in 1m tIP was 22 )'ears old. That
Rep. William A. Redmond. Dfear he received his bachelor's degree Bensenville, House speaker, said a
an political science from SIU. At 26. he special session aimed at rolling back
became one of thP youngest county $8.OOCHl-year pay increases approved by
board chairmm in Illinois.
the Legislature last week "just seems
Democrats retained dominance on the unlikely."
board after t~ Noy. 7 election.
Redmond noted that the pay bikes for
Repuhlican Lo;ir)' Lipe. the only new the governor. legislators. judges and
IIM!IIlber GIl tbe board. replaced retirinI maoyother top state olflcials passed by
....rd member Reginald "So" Sf."... thn!H'lftbt majorities. He safd that "I
Lipe's 199-vOle win in District 2 put the would think that it would be an exera.e
board's party balance at 12 Democrats in futility" to call a special session to try
to two Republicans. Lipe, Makanda, is and roll them back.
a flHl-year law student at SIU and the
"If aU it is is opening it up to a lot
youngest board merr.ber at %1.
beD,l don't see much point to (a special
The seven re-eIec:ted board memben session)," said Redmond.
and Lir.c: took tbe oath
offICe as a
Senate PresIdent Thomas C. Hynes, Dgroup.
Cbicago. could not be reached for
At the next board meeting at 7 p.m, comment.
Dec. 13, board by-laws and commIttee
Tbe pay increases amount to 40
appointmeats will be discussed.
percent for legtslators, 16 percent for the
goYf!I'IIOI', and from 16 to 32 pen:ent for

of

12,100 so 'at. according to Nancy Hooter
Harri., Student Government fiscal
officer.
Haynes amendment would prevent
M.llthews from receiving ttIP remaining
$1,200 for his sprin" seme!:ter
presidential work Wltil until thP Campus
Judicial Board for Governance decides
whPther or not to rem~ him from

WASHINGTON CAP) - FBI Director
William H. Webster said Tuesday be will
fire two FBI agents for their part in
conducting allegedly iU.p1 surveillauc:e
against
the
radical
Weather
linderground in the early 1970., but wiD
take no action against 59 other agents. lIre8S. •
In addition to (mill two agenla, the
"'I'IMft'. no question the Ibortage ..
din!'Clor announced be wiD demote one lOin« to bring IOIIl4t Increase," Did
agent and IWlpend one for 3D days. AU tbarles Matties. a West Hartford. COlIn.,
four had IUperviaory responsibility. Exxon deaJer who is president of the
Poge 2. Doily fgyp,jan. Decemb.r 6, 1978

National Con(!ress of Petroleum
Retailers. "I would expect to lee a few
cents upward movement."
The increase is expected to last as long
as there is tightness in supply. The oil
companies estimate that the tipt supply
will last about a month. but ~
toXperts say il wiD be longer, The oil
companies and the Energy Department
say there is no shortage.
According to figures compiled by
Lundberg. the price increase has
already started.

""f/ll'" ",,,II''!!'·", 1ff'.'(',,' ill "(J".;"IlIH'1C.iI,',~

leIdslAton to meet extra days.
l'.ditorials in newspapers 8CI'OII8 tht>
state heve blistered lawmakers in ~I
days ~ the pay hikes.
"To watch this snowball of sala....
increases gain momenlum acroSS
Illinois might be slightly amusing. if
ta~lel'1l weren't sittirlg directly in its
r:.~. -he Southern Ulinois.1n of

r~~oliltion.s

GSC

to pUSS nt 11Ieetin~
By Pam Bailey

!kerr Wri&er'

The Graduate Studmt Council will
pass resniutions to state its pasilion on
the bond retirement fee and ttIP athletics
fee increase at its meeting Wednesday
night.
The meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m.
in the Student Center Mississippi Room.
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino: GSC
president, said the ~nCiI wiD DUe its
decisions 011 discussions heard during
the joint meeting of the GSC and the
Student Senate last Wednesday.
"I would think tbat the opinion will be
split OD the retirement fee,"
caballero said. Students liYi~ off·
campus should not have to subsidize oncampus housing. he said.
U the GSC opposes the fee, it will be
bued 011 the principle that the state
should pay for its own buildings.
CaballerO said.
He said the $19.10 fee would be used in
place
the awrlliary e.~tpri8e funds
that thf' Illinois Board 01 Higher
Education is cutting from uniwrsities.
The auxiliary enterpriie money was
used to help pay off bonds, which funded
tile c:cnstruction
the Student Center'
aad some University housi~ .• After the
bonds are paid off, the buiJdinp belong
to the state.
caballero said he thiss the GSC will
be agaimlt the alhletv.s fee inc:rease. He
said 1RG1t of the comments at the joint
meoeti.'1g were negati\te toward the
increase aDd that another Increase right
DOW was bad limine.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - President
""-of .... Dei", '-"'_ _ .... _ _
carter'. bI~get managers claim they.
can cut tile ~J housing budtlet and ~lfof"""""'" S.. _
.............. do_
or _
still increase subsidized units, lIut his r-tt.. , ........ of ....
housing experts say the reduction would ~of .... \lniven:.If.
ldo-...I ..... IIvsiMa offICe IGcated 1ft c.....
slash the pnIIram by one-tbird, sources
Nortto w;ne. ......... i3I;

~Omce of Management and Budget

_t_ . . . . .

~1rO_

of Suboc,._ ........

is recommendilll the Department
i:'-~ng and Urban Development budget.
autMrity for hoosing be reduced from
about $26.3 billion in the current fiscal
year to at.GUI $22.5 billion in Carter's
1980 bltdget'.. the sources said.
HUD sa:lS this will reduce subsidized
bousieg
the current 330,000 units to
about 225,000 in the budget year
betliming ont Oct. 1. TIlt" department
wiD appeal Thursday to OMB for money
ror 300,000 lIIlita and ror smaller cuts in
some other departmental pnIII'8JnS.
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The game was teme; the advantage bounced back and forth between
Missouri and Southern Illinois. But in the final seconds, afllT a missed shot
and two Missouri fn!t' thr~'S. the Salukis lost the "Show Ml""':ia:ssic 68-fi5.
SaJukis had bt>at Aiabdma·Birmingham in the semi·rmals with a score of . .
72. and had toit 58 ~t"enl in the second half.
Guard Milt Huggins led the Saluki (1ffense in the Alabam:l game willi 23
points and forward Gary Wilson followed Wlth i2 rebounds.
Coach Joe Gottfried called the tournament officiating "questionable," but
was pleased wih" the "intensity" of the man defense.
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Council candidate Carmell
is a welcome long shot
It...... to ~ an
~ candkiaey

uphiD ba~, but tbe ~Uy

of SIU student Dan CarmeU for
the ~
CcNnciJ shcJuld be welcomed by the student,

~meD.'

a tt-ynr-oki sophomore in political

8CieIKe, will ~ the student community with a
..... fide CIIIIJOI1qnity to elect "one of their own" 10 a
~ wIIii:b baa long been deficient in student input

aad~"'tion.

'I1Ie aBe element nec:essary for the election of
Cannell, ar any student. is to inform and mobilile the
Itudent wters. Yes. it is a Ioog shot. and a betting'
penaa would probably feel uncomfortable with the
odds. In the past. other students have run for • CUIRICIl
poaitiaD. but the lack of student interest prevented the
QID~ from ever getting off of the 1I'OUIId.' .••
'I1IeI"e would seem to t.. no reason to betie\'e that
...... will be any less apathetie in the coming
eIectaI ,ear than in the past. C.armeU. however,
reaIiats wbat any student who would run for the aty
0aaaciJ must know-that the effort to mobilize
sa.IaIIs wiD require long hours of tedious work. that
~ contact with as many individual students as
paaibIe will be a prerequisite to auc:cess, and that any
studeat candidate win need more than a handful of
..nt-....mg friends.
Realizing that these are facts of political life in a
lmiftrsity community win not be enough to qualify
CanneD as the fU'St student candidate with a ~ri0U5
cbaace of winning. though. If he is to be eleded.
canneD wiD have to do some late night homework in
order to attain a fluent understanding of city issun
and vuIer conc:erns. In this community. in which
both leaders and citizens tend to take a student
C8JIdicIr't iesa than seriously, any student candidate
m&llt display extraordinary capacities. capacities
above and bey'JIlCi those which would be required of a
DIJIHtudent ~didate. This display. of talent and
serious intent is also a prerequisite (,armeU. and for
any studeat City Counc:ll candidate.

JohnIcID-au old leftist surely-wrote: "When an
Gpiniaft bas once bec:oIM popular. very few an> willing
to GpIIOBe IL Idleness is more Milling to ~t than

:::::;;:~a=~~terest in our opinions. and
About 15 yean ago. Francis Russen was writing

"'I'rIIIedy in Dedham," his book on the Sacr.o ana
Vaaetti trial. He had Musach~tta .';i:horities
........ the murder WNpon and bullet from that trial.
A DI!W firiIIg with improved baUistics established that
the gun taken on the anarchist did tau the victim.
Ru.eIl ...t his findings to John dOlI Passos, who
..d been one of the h<!rotc defenders of the m.w.ned
anardJisas. RusIelI suggested that at least one 01 the
1MB was guilty of murder. Dos PasSU', with
adminble bonesty, sent back the material unreaa and
c:oofeaed that the innocence of those men was too
central 10 his whole system for him to doubt it at sucb
a later date.
Other peop!e !!!!V~ been unwi.lli.."!g to e::o.e:ta::
evidence that Alger Hiss was guilty. Thomas
Jeffenan refused to r«ognize the evidence that be
bad DOt signed the Declaration of Independence on
July 4, tT16. As new evidence indicates that President
Eis how8 was • shrewd politician. some old
~:: ~i~:~~ claim that Ike just
Rerisionism is DOt a phenomenon of the rght ar left.
It is simply a part of thinking. We live in a procea that
.. studying a process. Contnlporary asaeIBrnents
m..t be looked at when passions have cooled and
penoaaI conflicts subsided.
'hu the maUerof the Cold War. Americana were 10
a bad positiollio judge their own case after Worid War
II. No nation had eftr achieved such Idobal powft'. No
nation had ever used it so ab!loJutefy-waging total
war to unconditional surrender. Russia was an
incompletely industralized country ravaged by the
war. It did not possess nuclear we&pona.
fop •. OoiIyEgyptlon. 0ecemHr6. 1978

Randy~"'"

I was feeli~ rather whimiscal today and I thought I
would like to share an experienCe I bad about a month
ago when t was retr.:.tered for spring classes.
Now. I'm not tte most organized penon in the
world. but few of \lA are so I don't hold that against me.
When I read in the "aper that Registration (with a
capital ··R" if aft. that place over in Woody HaU and
with a SIMI: . 'r" .he'.:t ;t's the act of) was handing out
~istratiOP aPP"intment cards,' wasn't the first one
ov.r then:. ~y the time I did wander by, the earl~
dal.1 could get was November :as In the afternoon. :'<jot
really prime time. since most of thecla5seS I wanted
to take had only one section and a small enrollment,
And. my idea of fun is not running all O\'U campus
geUin~ closed class cards telling the telichers why you
need one and of them thinking what kind of moron are
you anyway'?
Well, I was talki~ to my frieond Mike, about not

Thus, we set to work. Actus •." It was fairly "51
and • can't believe we're the ftnt II figure it out When
you go to ~tration and let one of lhoe!e nifty
~istration appointment cards aU they give you is one
of thrlse computer cards that baa a notch in a cOl'l1l'r
and on it is mimeographed the date and time you can
register.
Of ccuse, we had to teD a few '"white lies" to pull it

off.

"

.",

0.. ('armdl
Despite the long shot odds. CameU's candiUac:y is
indeed welcome. In taking an active and concerned
role in city affairs, he or any student may serve to
make current city waders more cognizant of issues
which affect Carbondal.'s student I)OI)UIation. Such an
effect can only be to 1M benefit 01 both ~lS and
the city population in general.

IIyGarry . . . .

"HerisicJnism" !!I a term adopted from communist

8,

!bdftt Writer

being able to register as soon as I'd like. Not much to
my surprise. he too had the same prolllem.
"There has to be someway around UIlS.". said.
"Oh, I'm sure there is," !laY.J Mike.

Revision establishes validity
dIuges of ideologseal . 'line" and applied. most onen
deroplorily. to d,•.J'.engers of accepted historical
Yiews. "Cold War n!'w.OIlists," far instanc:e. question
tile American as&ut~ that the CAIId War was
n-eated entirely by Suviet aggression.
It is unfartunale that revisionism is discussed as if it
were a particular technique. or the property of an
ideuIaO. Actually. aU our historical judgments must
anderIO constant revision if u..y are 10 have validity.
'I1Ie curicIus per50D lmow5 nwre today than he or she
cid yaterday. New evidence is constantly emerging
10 affect even the most settled questions.
Yet there is a decided human aversion to the ref!'IaluatiaD of acquired knowledge. Dr. Samuel

White lies used
to register early

So Russia did not pose a threat to our own safety in
the early post-war yean. What it threatened was the
entirety of our sway over aU of Europe and Asia.
SoInt!thing was bound 10 thftoateft that. It is a truism of
politics that the more absolute a ruler's claim, the
more is be bOUnd to be chaUenged around the
periphery of that lodged claim.
Americans were in a doubly bad position 10 think
clearly after the war. Victory bas Its own form of
~Aindness. a da2zle as dangerous as the conquered
people's nwnbness. 1'his is a conservative truth
etlunciated long ago by Aeschylus.
So ~ ~ power along with panic: and
overreaction m the post-war y.an. hvsterical
McCar.thyism. foolish security procedures. the
expaflSlOll of the FBI and the creation of the CIA To
say this does not entail our arguing that Russia Was
a.,gelic, ar faul.t1~. ~nition of limits should 110
all round. ReYlSlOID5la jUst say that wise menne
ready to r ~ limila even to their CMll pretensions.
Copyright, Universal Press Syndicalr

,

The cards )'0'1 can get !rIPe. down in the basement of
Wbam ,"HI, we're grad students in Complter
Programming. Could _.~ have some of thrlse cards~
thank you.") A mimeo at 710 ltotal cost 21 ~tsl. and
&he use of a mime-ograph machine can be had in the
basement of Morris Library in the Learning R~
Center. ("We'd like to run off some material for our
teacher in poly sci, could you teU us where the
mimeograph machine is? Thank you.'" The hardest
part was getlil1l an elite t: plPWriter that could do half·
~ ~.:.'~ that make up the dat. on the right

:r:::

Slap the mimeo on the machine. a few adjl.Btments.
and Presto! We had 20 forged ca~ that allowed us to
register one day after Registration opened. We chose
the two best 0Ik~ (no smudges) and the next day weal
10 register.
I never gave much thought to what might happen if
we were to get caught until Miu said, "Say. what if
we get caught?" And after giving it a few minutes
thought I decided what could they possibly do? I
mean. it's DOt like the lady I give my card to would trip
a silent alann and a SWAT team would move in 00 us.
guns drawn.

m~:?~~t freeze! Just what are you trying to do
..llh ..... m just trying to regiMer."
"He's got a forged card," someone would ,eD.
..~ proba~~~d,own as a martyr who died ~ 10
receive an
tlon.
In any case. whi~ thought. of that and other
punishments like not being able to register at an
danced tbrougb my head in line, the entire proc:ess
was quite uneventful. All my farms were proce55ed by
~ ~ droids they have this year. Ob yes. in case you
didn t know they got all new computer stuff in
Registration: new terminal!.:. a new printer far fee
statements even a new set of androids to belp you at
stations one, threfo anci four. They're a litu.
impenonal. but it does help speed up the
procelIIS •• .shades of Steve Austin.

'Letters
Swinburne e~emplifies university attitude for women
This ietter ~ io ~ to the comments made by
Dr ..8ruce SWlnburM dunng the filmed interview on
news. In it he states his
reas'JaS for not continuing funding for the Women',
Trandt Authority as follcNs:
II H~ feels the Universtty pnMdes • very
reaSllllable safe environmt'rlt. Is the Jackof suff~
lighting on eam.,. and the soon to 1M' lack of a ~fe
transit service his idea of "reasonably sple?" 01'
P"'haps the rapes that take place year after year lIlY
II good iUustration?
2) He further tited the lII'ObIem with resou~
"the state supplies minimal funds." The 'ole pasa the
buck, blame it on h state.Are the DE readers aware
lhat the SfU-EdwardsriUe c:ampus totally funds a
rape . and Inual abuse center, complete with
COGntinatae', eounselw, grad assistants and student
.-oRen. witb a budget of ~.OOO? Where are our
priorities Dr. Swinbul'M? By the. way, that's funded
~ the President for Studenf Allai... Off.ee.
3! his last eomment I'dttrM to a'12-15,OOO budget,
whteh would man the University would ha.e 10 take
it ou~ of • salaried profellional positiGn.
IbeCbaonei3 (Nov. 2816p.m.

If Dr. Swinburne had done his homework he might
realize it would be more accurate to state that we are
asking the Uruvenlly for half of a projected budget of
'12.000, a total of 56.000 (as the city of Carbondale wiD
matc:h funds Yo'itb SIUl-not the equivalent of a
professional pmition 1
I feel Dr. Swinburne nemplifies the general
Univ~ily attitude towards the safety of women-no
one
a damn. Why should the administration
care. -year after yea, women are assaulted and
raped both 00 c:ampu, and off. As ~emed women
and mt'rl are alJow;ng them to do wha,"1!I' ~
please-budget our money bowever they please. But
remember, they wouldu't be here if it weren't for us
As Dick Gregory said. "they exist for our needs .. noi
the rev~. What can you do? Come and be cWnted
to a speak out focusing on the survival 01 the WTA and
u..~ issue of rape, 8 p.m., SIU Student Center
Ballroom A, 1buriJday, December 7.11'5 up to..".
'

,I.e!

Kathy ~.aUtoS

Buy UNICEF cards,
have a Merry Christmas
With Thanksgiving just paSk'd and Christmas
alm08t upon us, I feel it is an appropriate time to stop
for a moment and realne just how lucky we are. Our
long vacations, traditional holiday fea8ts and
expensive gift exchanges, which we so often take for
granted, are not shared by millions of unfortunate
c:hildren around the world. _
ThIS is why it saddens me when t see 10 many selfistl
people walk by pretending nol to notice the dispavs of
UNICEF greeting cards 011 sale around . ~rbondBJe.
I'. teems to me the perfect opportur .ty-to give
lleautif!ll Christmas cards to lho5e we love, and at the
same time help out less fortunate c:hildren.
The United Nations Children's found works for
children in developing c:ountries who suffer from
bunger. di!ea~. poverty and lack of education. I trust
more will lake advanta\(e of this upportunity to help.
Cards are on sale at Sherwin,Wllliams, Bath and
Decor. TIle Student Center and the First National
BaM of Aolurpbysboro.

Alumnus, 1976
Women's Center

Ken Smith
Sophomore, Radio-TV

Blind faith t~ simple a solution for solving problcns
Patience plea made
. Legalization.~ ~juana is a political and legal
A.'1 a resident of Brush Towen, it is easy to see that
other:but that is a matter of re' ltivity, the fact
ISSUe, DOt a religIOUS ISSue. The purpose 01 discussing
Grinnell Hall Cafeteria is not running as effiCiently as
remau~ that people rely on their crutch~ whether the
legalization of marijuana is to solve a problem
whereto many c:itiuns of this country are led up in
prisons for commitin3 a so-called c:rime that neither
harms them or anyone else within the snciety. We are
not discussing tbe meaning of bfe or even the merits of
getting bigh but ratbel' the remcwai 01 an an:haic and
unjust law from the books.
f.•enerally try to avoid criticism of religion and
rellfaous people beeause of .be bighly emotional and
subjeetivenalUreoi tbelUbjt.!ct. Eaeb individual must
have the right to believe in whatever ~igtJer authority
they wish and ( would be the last to try to WlUrp this
buic ri:;.'!! ''''.dlld in our own c:onstitution. However in
this cas'!!: I believe our two reJigio. frk!nds are a little
off bue, Jesus ~ ha.e a teradrney to overIlimplif)1 problems and their 1IOiutions. 'l1Iey rely Oft
one ...~ and only one a ...... and that is their 'faith
in Jesus. Unfortunately many of tbeIe QIIC!Sl*demand ob~tive and empirical evaluation and there
is DO simple soiutiOll to any of them.

.:=::
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more c:Glllpies aud confusi... peGple in tbeir
sometimes desperate frustration have fauld a need to
rely 011 a c:rutdl that provides them with same seaM 01
IeCUrity. Some crutches are more destructiY! thaD

crutch ~ alcohol or religion. t>eligion prov;.:es a sense
of secunty for a great many people in this world and
for this reasoo religion is a good thing fae' d>em.
Howe.er tbere are tho6e among U!I u:at do not feel that
Jesus can answer the questions or solve the problems
of lodaY,'s diffJalIt world. We seek answers by careful
evaluation. ~ the facts in an objective manner.
~haps this IS why so meny of us are getting fed up
~th ilia born-again ChristUJjt movement. It reeks of
-;.ws self.nghteousness and univariate analysis in a
. .Id that.:annot afford to rely upoo subjective and
~otJonal !U'S"en. To put it bluntly we do not have
time to walt for Jesus to solve CIW' pnIbIems, we musl
rely GIl ourselves and thl!- sooner the IM'tter.
Before you Jesus freaks start mticUing other
peoples' needs and crutc:hes, I suggest that you
examine the destructiveness of blind faith. A horrible
example of it is the recent tragedy in Guyana.
Perhaps if many 01 those people had examined their
situation in a more objKtift light they might be alive

~-:=:"~J--:r:,.:.:::===
slana.

lhauIdn't throw

Mark-Almond excellent; need more varied jazz shows
'"'is letter is intended to comment

011

a few

(hopefully act!Urate) rye made
conceminC the Panty- Mark-Almond concert and
concer1S at S.I.U.
Firstly. there are IIe'ftI"8I errors in the review of the
Ponty.Mark-AImcIad concert. The names of John
obsenratiODS

Mark and Jobnny Almtlftll were mistaIleol)' printed as
Timothy Almond and Bob Man.
Also I take _ _ with the comment that "aD over

empbaiis CID 1IOIoperfarmanea . . . . the continuity of
their performance somewhat." One of the moat
tharacteriatic: features 01 jazz is 'tie solo. It allows the
IIOIoist to "show bill ehops" without the restrictions 01
any other instrument. The pure sound of one mush.'1an
showing what he'. wortJi. Johnny Almond really
cooked that
He romped thr'olI«b an assortment
of salt iitYJes-medolie, ~b. a few honks here 8J!d
there, and some weird whistlina IOUnda. And ~er ~
solo he joiMd baclI in the iru~a' Dow-et ..web poant
the rest oi the group came m.
Another point I feel has beea ineon'eetJy made is
that JOD Mark'. weals "showed tM strata of the two
months CID ted'." Mark sinp in an understated
luhi4llt-be doesa't IIhout it oot. It .... pleasing to
easily hear Mark', yocals "en wbile the rest 01 the
band was cooking. My hat . . . oft. to the iJIdivj~
responsible for the mix. So often smgers get buried
b=:=th the
!!f emplififod i ..truments.

_hi,

=
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n.e pianist and guitarist showed ~ had total
cantrol of their respecme axes. AU in all, MarkAlmond ...s an exceUent show. In my opiniOD they
bested any other "jazz" 01' "jazz rock" perfOl'1ll8llCl"
givea in Shryock this semester.
'fttefinaJ com meat I have iswby does S.I.U. seem to
keep getting the same adS (Sea Level.Jan Hammer,
Ponty-Mark·Almonch? I believe the answer is
probably: These are the groups the student uks for.
It's apparent that the "students" here are into "juz
roell' - a limited aspect of what jazz has to flf~«.
'I1aere are innumerable acts that pJay Chic:ago ::I~,-.l" to
a Ieseer "teat, St. Louis, that eouId perhaps be
~ht toS.I.U. Unfortunately many of theR ~
let little publicity. So the studP.nts don't ask for the.
Tberein lies the rut. Perhaps it'a not feasible for SGAC
to get "lesser known groups" (Grover Washington,
Jr., Stanley Turrentine, Keith Jarret, Chick Corea,
Stanley Clarke, the Crusaders, Charlie Mingus, Diuy
Gillespie, GiI-5c:ot Heron. and still operate in the
black. I hope not. At an;, rate the SG\C Consort
Committee .. doin« • commendable job GI getting
-more c:onc:erts at STU. than in the past. Perhaps they
can also come up with • soIutioo of obtaininl more
variety. My congratulations on bo.l':tinJ MarkAlmood.
by Garry Trudeeu

at the beginning 01 the semester. As a student wor~er
in Grinnell, I can teU you why.
Stwk-nts have quit their jobs for various re'",ons,
m08t to study for finals. We are working will:. about
two-thirds to one-half the !ltudent workers as we
started with, and it is almost impcasible to bire new
people for two weeks The rest of us are doing ~ best
with what we havp '.ar...k with.
I know finals are coming up and there is a lot of
tensioll, but please, don't take it out on me: Help make
the last days happy, not miserable.
Diane Chiodini
Sophomore, Music: Education

Attentions are diverted
from concern for nature
(n reply to ,Jeff GoI~'S rf.oCeDt letter, , see 1M

=:rc: ::~u:.c,) WI=: =-==:~

drqg. I. too, am higb on life, but it Is not human life I'm
high on; it '5 the real, natural world I eajoy. What I see
in the human world is lots 01 peapIe who complain
about the way things are but who don't do anything
about i l Do you realize that the 15 to 2S age group is
the mc.t powerful economic: group iD the US! And
what do we miDi~Yironmentalists spend our money

on? Records, clothes, cars, alcohol and other drugs,
but not where it really counts. All we a... doini is
sustaining the system we all say we don't like.
Sometimes I think big business and government
~ve conspired to destroy the natural system by
divertq the people (rom important environmental
issues. They seem to stress and greatly publicize aU
these other issues of minor importance (comparf'd to
the urgent environmental c:rises now at hand, and
dismiss environmental grou .. as silly I.:amplainers
who really bave no basis or support fae' their
complaints.. Just 1_ at the way we are going
environmentally; easing emissiOll controls 00 cars
because US auto make:s say they can't meet the
deadline (when Japanese auto makers met the
staDdards 2 years ago), damming riven, aUowintllhe
c:ontinuing chrm.ical and sewage pollution of CIW' fakes
aqd 1Wers, using long·lasting pesticides. promoti~
nudear and atamie: power plants witb absolutely no
way tosafe-ly dispose of the wastes-the list is endless,
But we must remember-if we don', stop these
destnJc:tive prac:tices. the natural world will end.

etc~

Cathie Menim..lft
Cobden

Reviewer confuses sex
it:~E;;;''\~y~~~C='::=:!

sat to breakfast. The revw seemed to show •
working Imowled!Jeoftbeevents::i the mm. However,
we question whether the reviewer was fully a ...ke
when she saw it. Even upon superficial inspection 01
the movie it is obvious that Hazel is the maia male
character-nat the ~ed female referred to iD her
description of him. . If the reviewer is to write
informative, ac:eurate revieWs, we suggest that in the
future she at least
more atlentioo to basics such as
the leX of the IIWIl characterS,

.-y

Chris Cline,
Senior. Radio-TeJevisioa
Jeff Padgett,
G.....Ie.Geoioo
Doily Egyptian. o.cemt- 6. 1978. Page S

Supernlsn rties
with holidays

Six F/ngs se's
'n/PII's 'ryoll's

By "-W..
aaf' Writer

AudltiGntl ,,.. We.. by Sill Flap.,

Jnco. Show ProdudioD itaR Win be
_lei GIl Seturday. Fm 1& and
Sunday. Feb. II in EureU. :\IisIGIri
at tbl' Holicla)' Inn baU~

uJ,;=:::::;;~ci=::rt:
holidays.
Warner Bna. claims it wiD be
their bigHI film of the year. It took

Se~= =::..:tbl'~n:i~

Mexico. Canada and England.

at I p.m .• wilb auditions
at 2 p.m.

:U~rs~ (i~':.tatci~at:;:

Bra~b ~::;::::=.::::::
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and ~ !eIIdl~ 1Clflltis.t of tie

bl'glnni.

~istralioft

at IOa.m. On Sunday.
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for

dancers, singers ud comf'liians.
typ8 of ..
acl3 f,..

ud aU

Lutbw. t_llltilDllle villal., wlio pits
Ilia ~th apuast Superman·s.
Casti.., tn. crucial tole of
SIlp«man pr"fllt~ lhe film',
creators_ith a chalk>nge. The a<l«
~ had to C!'8te two distioct'

show. It Six Flap O~ Teus
(Dallas. Ft. Worth). Six Flap Over
Gtwgia (,"lantal. Sill Fla&s Over
Mid·AMERICA
1St.
LouiS).
Astroworld 'HDr..ton), and Sill
Flap Glftt Adventure I"'~.

marlK'tft'S.
As Clar!! Kent be is a mildmanllft'ed ",,*,ter who is 10Ia1ly

New Jersey),
Singers are 8IlII:tod to bring lhI'Ir
own music: in tbl'irown key. A piano

hal to make tM change to
6upt' r m&n. ,.,ho . n:es, vaults
skYscrapers and shrugs on
~~m':' aever-*.., battle

~..r-~~ be a..lIabie to

lIlt'p( In momftltsol

danaer. 1'heft _

accompanist. n!mrd

.a.

opportunity 10 Vie for aD appearance

on nationll tf'levisicJo.
Spec:ial auditions for muskal

.
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S:tl ....... Show Only n.ls
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at t I.m.
For further lIIfonnatioa write:

Show Prodllt"ions. .117 East
DivIsion. ArlinglGPl. Tn.. 'laIll. or
caU 117-469-833S.

ChristapMt RHU sllrs ...... tI........... eI ..s.per ....... .
Wann Brus. fUm .iII Iw ~lease4 ..... It teok
yea... to
RIm.
mllscI...tIuildi.., higb protein diet.
"Almost aU of us 1ft ~~ 01
Rl'~es also had 10 .ark on Clark Kent in ours.lv" and
dP~lopi~ Superman's charad.r. SOIIK'tlung 01 what we would Iik~ 10
"Hl' has warmth and a hill' sense of !lIP in SUpPnnaD." SaIJl nd AId.
humor ••Yl'D abolll hIS strength."
Capturing that NIlfliding pt'n0n8

'wo

R~l'SAlcl

Sup«man's dual

~bty

is

wllo\t malfl' him ~h a greallegf'fld
accurdlDg 10 SaUund.

(.ill"I'''~ "';II;slr;f'~ ,11'11' (:/'r;~I"'fI." /H,rl.'·
'!be American Baptist Campus
:lilnlstry and lhl' liDiv.rslty

--,----

-........... 1..._ ""'''.IS

Laurie SI~ Sill Flap. Inc.

Superman.
Chrislophfl' R8!YH was cast for

Va;r ~:~ :~.~.layed Oarth
Included in IJIto regimE'll were
lifting wei(th13 two hours daily. s;;.
mlllUles GIl IJIto trampoline and a

ooml~
aactber'",
two ..........

~.;:.:: ~r:~°.;tbe

..:es~~nk!~':t ~~~
- the star fighting crime and not

rou~ . 0Ul with stars Susannah
·"ark. Glenn Ford. Jackie Cooper.
Valerie PHrine. Ned Beatty and
Mana Schell.
Rf'ne be(!an mGOlhs of arduous
~paralion under actor-athlete

and

Six FIaRl
clarine
theAD 1m
_ _perfclrmers
wiD have
the

In seeking the actor fot thE- role
executive producer lIya Salkilld
approacbEod by IINr.)' every !elldlDg
man in Hollywood and abroad .

the ~rt. Marcol Kiddff Rot the part
01 1Ai. Lane. the bri8hl and prrtty
girlfriend of Clark Ke'IIt. The cast is

pIa~r

0.11., 2:tt 7 . t:1I

is

:,re=. Ie aayane

Positions are available

doomed pjalM't. KI"YJIIGII.
C - Hadman W1U partra. Lex

~~

MOft..'rt. t ....... Show 11.2$

meant treadinR a thin line

iUu";"" and reality.

~

Ric:lulrd

~r. dinc:tor 01 tbl' film.
thai. although the film is blaer

sant

tha.
lile. the c:baracter5 have reahcy.
"Superman is I comedy, a Jollie
Jllor)' and an ad\'enl\lre," DonnI'r
satd.

feast. singing at carols a1lll trw
tnmming. Th_ who wISh 10 attend
may rome dn!S5I'd in dot".

'nmI

Cbristian Ministries are !ipOItS«I1lC
dlftr Chrishnas ~rli" I«<ethfl' al 7
pm. [)PC. 8 allJlto N{'w Llf. CE'IIler.

the l\I!!dievai lilM period.

ThI' ~ for IJIto party WIU be
Medieval Europe. It will incl. a

The party is free alld open to the
pubbc.

WfOnfSDftY
ALLTHE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT. •• $1.05
Served 5 PNl'-:tll Midnight

ad!das
Hogan II for Racquetltall
onl, S15.95
FricUy is Fish Fry Night •••••••••$2.35

Squire and Lady Orion
for runners
New-Lady Stan Smiths

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHUTE
71 . . . . .11.

POP' 6. Doily Egyptioo. December 6. 1'178

'".

206 Soath Wan Street. Carbondale

Every Wednesday . ..

Gampus 'Briefs

BARGAIN PRICES ON ALL PUB SPKIAUTIES

ONLY 50¢

The 5aluki JayceE'S wiD meet at 6:30 p.m. Wt'dnesday at
the Pinch PftJny Pub. Anyone interested may attend.

- All high quality brands ·JI"' ...... __1toft

......... kotdI
~.Gf..

k....... .,.,. . . ..,..,,_

.C"""tle".othen"My
.w....... Peppw"'In.

Walter Robinson Jr., from tht' Rehabilitation Institute.
will ~RIlt a colloquium an "Bladl Elders:' at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the illinoIS Room of tht' Studt>nt Center. The
colloquium. SIIOIISOI'f!CI by the Gerontology Council. The
public is inVited.

•...nn __

.""Irnoff V06.

.c.n.4Je" Loni c............ Wh...ey
Plu,

~~""'L--J'\ New SalNlwlc.... Ha.e _ n Acicietl to the Menu
We row serve 20 diHerent types of mouth-waferfng sondwkhes
and 16 delicious yorielies of pizzas.
L.,nch .. Serve4 ~y. Setvnr.,
Shlnt,...t 11:" ......

Passes 101' 'the SPrinl semester use 01 the a.creeti4r
BuiJdlJ1ll ap an sale now at the Recreation Building
Informalian dt'Sk. Faculty-staff pasees C'CJ5t $38 and alumni
passes cost $24.
SprtDl semester tockft'S are now being rented at the
Recreatioa Building Infannaliaa cInk. Cast is $12 per
semester, which incha!es a refundable S5 deposit. FaD
semester IockC!l'S should be ~leaned out no later than
Friday. Jan. l5 at 5 p.m. 01' tht' locker UMr will be subjeo't to
a lel'Yice ~ha!'le.

Ol,;:=:...r-=~ain~~fi:~ ~t :a~r::h

be from 1 a.m. to noaa aa Dee. 9 and II. Window service wiD
also be availa1lle at the braocb office, 30i W. MaiD. from
1:30 a.m. to noaa .
.'

f~

.,

-....

"

The Student Environmental Center wiD meet at 6~ p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center Mackinaw Room. Bruce
Petenoa. professor of zooioIIy. will speak on aspects of the
population. Everyone is wekome to attend.

at noon

A meeti"ll wiD be Mid
Thursday an the r~
fIoar 01 the Home EccIt.omic:s Builciftl fOl' persons wIIo are
iIIterested in ,. 'A:Gmini Registered Dieticians. The . . . .
. wiD include an ~planatiaa of the proce5lI of a transcript
evaluatian by the Ameriaul Dietetic AsIIGCiat:.lla aDd
procedures fOl' applyUC for a dietetic iMemsbip.

Blads Interested ia Business wiD have a study se!IIIioa at
• p.m. Wednesday in Law. . Room 101.
A tedt :e c:oncemilW the SALT n and Russian strategic
arms iIa.e wiD be presenled by Melvyn B. Nathanson at 3
p.m. Wednf.sday in the Student Center Illinois Room.
NatbDeaa triU be the last speaker in SGAC·. (aU lecture

.mes.

The Library and Information Technology Institute wiD be
the topic 01 diM:usBiaft at • panel diacussion at 2 p.m.
Th1nday in the Morris Library Auditorium. The Faculty
Development Committee and the Cml Senice StaU
Development Committee will !':pDIIIIOr the panel.

1'be Special Educatian Department and the Student
Council (or EXA:eptionai Children • .'q . - - a lecture .",
John ........ entitled "EducllUIC"SeIIa..... 1*cJrdeniI ..
OIikIreIl in EaPmd," at 1:. p.m. Wedrlesday at Monts
Library Auditorium. All are inviled and refreshments wiD
be 1el'Yed.

""""';1' Iw"r lCpl
for 1:"rilCrioll .II';'.Y
AD lIour fl pra_ ... wenNp II
pIanmd by ChnstiMI ~ ..
aampus from d:08 &0 12:50 p.1It...
Wt'dnaday in UIe StudeDt Cefttft'
Auditorium.

&all..........tlst Church
71. S. Gfen. City .004
C.rtton.hIl., ,,'Inois

Entitled "PraIM the Lonl'
T08fther-A Praise Ga"ring fOl'
Ages J.S" Aft",. School
.l~en." .-lime . . . . . . . te
130om. -5JOpm
IIrina 108~ ChriItjaftl 9ft tile stU . Now Accetttl AppnCfl'1
aampus 10 _ _ip God.

Ila~:ny ~~r,:t:.!-

t:::=

.-hemlll more unity between the
various Christian Qt.-niutions.
I:lIA'tng INs bour. the I"JUIIS plan te

_ta.,.

.

share -.s and mUSIC as
IJ"OUP af betieven iD an effan to
bring about a paWl" fftlUI& ..
un•.".

~********'

rhelf!Hlf :

MERLIN'S,.,

....

315 S. III. Ave.
Presents in the Disco

. . DINNER SPECIALS ..

.. . .

..JJd

·Wed..sday·

::

All r"- AW.1Caft food
You Cent Eot

~

." .

f

~

3.'5

,.

•

..
.&..
~

,'t GUS 'A'PLEIS •
Returns To 1fIe I.nc~
]If-

if

'''''''''''''05
.&..
"oo"me ::
IIr

wed II
. . P/oyl"fl tfte let'
'PlonolttSo Ill.

if

..

J:JI.n:Jt

]If-

: ntlt1lCa :

iC
.
..
M SlCOIINIROfM'!ICitlO ]If-

""?' c()UtltMOUSl ....1471

1,:••

FOXYin tribute
LADIES
NIGHT
to all the foxy ladies
of Southern '''inois University and Carbondale
Amare.to & Cream
Kahlua & Cream
Rum & Punch with fruit
·41 0% mug of b ••r with 2 It~awl

SOc
504
504

1.00

..

******...
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Chicago's

The 6~h Annual S.I.U.
Christmas Party
at

The Cubby-Bear Lounge
1059 W. Addison, Chicago
Dec. 23rd
9:00 pm to 3:00 am

2040H

KuHrt KiIIgslMa'y. UNCiae. ......_ _ ..nk.
..... a ..usive gnap ."siDgen ......... dteIn
He" ye... to ,...*ip8ae ilia c .....tm.. eeaeert.
This ynr. the ....... wiD ~ri_ H_.~"

t

"I wish I ar.e Ii~ thai f!Very night.
n was greaf Thr quantity and
quality 01 thr food ~ "ceDenl
I'm surprised lhal anybrxfy can
complain aboul do ~ food." saKI
Janet Sdlftr, assistant pr~ ill
curriculum. instruction and m~.
after dining wilh _ of her studenlB
in lA!nlz HaU al ThompIIOO Point,
Sc~ is OM 01 two instructors at
Sll' who have- takl!'l'l adwn!8(tP of
tlK- "Take- a Faculty to LWII:h"
program In the residence hall
cafetmas.
Rene Rodgns. who lives ift
Walftn Hall and invited Scheer to
luncb. said. "since 1M was
re;ponsible for bringing me hr~
from Arizona, I thought it ..-ould Ill' a
good wall far me to snu. hrr where-I
bw." Rot!en. who hall a lact . .
assistantsbip \Ihdft' Sc~. said Ihe
Jundt ......,....
;. •lID fIDOd
for
studetIIa
flO eet
_ __"tIIeIr
iJlslrUCt_ and Jet Ihe ln5trvrt_
know who they a~. She said lIbe

te.1s It ill 10 the studmt', advantage
to Cry 10 Ret 10 know Ihe i~tor m

a

~I;.,.no;~~~i:'~t

t~ and
management. DOl miy got 1undI. but
a ehance 10 loW' carupuI wbellone of

professor in family

lin studt'llts invitfd her to eat ill
lA!nU Hall. Walker. who just cam~
to Carbunda" this fall. was invll~
to luncb by ~ancy Rldloll. junior ID
family KOnomic:$ and manal(mtMIt.
Afk'r 5howll1g Walker tIK- ThompllClll
POlDt re5I.iftaee area. Rick-II then
pw her a ~r 0I1he entire campus
by car.
Ride n said
thinks a lot of
people may be "'-sitant to spt'nd
time with their iflstrut"tCll'S due to
pt'ft' rr-~, "'bE')' are botlH!red

5""

~~:!=~S!:~ ~~~

"J think it's a
desirabl~ thing
10 ha"e an
etablisMd ~ti<lnship with scrne
01 Ihe !ltudl!'l'lta and _ whrre they
li~ In the dorms, It'll Rood far
studrntslo _ that the faculty nIB
too and that they drop their
spaghetti just like eveI'Y- else,"
Walker said. "It's a "ft'Y worthwbile
J . - lID _ _ Nuq a lot
Walker said.

t::=m.

R.odeIlaid lIbe enjoyfd hIncb with
Walker also, "Sltf"S a real
SWfetJIf'art. We reaUy had a I .
time. It lot 01 people thouIhl she • •
my mother because we botb bave
rrd hair," Ridell said.
All reidf'nts 01 on~ampus
rui_nre balls are eltlible to
pal'deipa1e in the prov.am. To

Our rich. meaty chili C,-\lV;:

Offer good thru Dec. 10. 1978

Stlldents treat faculty to dorm lunch
'By J_ VIMJnl
St ...... ~rlln

•

Glltain a _ I tid~ for a guf'5t,
professor or tf'achn's a""~I5Iant
eTA •• tile host must 11010 tIK- area
business office the day prior 10 the
planned meal.

ITS NIW'I ITS V1D1O MUSIC
fllOM A1A.1I

NcN. you con wotch the music
you listen to in <:llor t~ only

,st."

It's available ... eluslvely 'TeS,"""
Leny A ..... Autllo-V ....' in

",1.Welnvt
etWell
Cerltonclale

Carbondale.
Phone 529·2108 ott., 1 p.m,
or wrileP.O. Box 244. CdaIe
A 91_t Christmas gift for !he
penon ..,110 has -.....,.,thing. -

~arn

1-3 Hours oj
Credit in Four "reeks
Wlnler ~~slnn at t:IJ!in (·umm.. niC~· ('ullq,!c
i!'o u f.!reat way tu J!ct ahead .• :ur cald, .....

~ Course

Wferlngs .~

Inlro. to Su\ine\S .• lntro. to PsyrnolOl~
Principle (J SCXiOllJl}Y
(nlro. to Dato Prcxes~ing
fundom~101s rJ ~;;.cech
PrOlrommillCl in "Bosic",
fntio. to Oraftule} and lnt,llllftfing Tech: Welding
Typewriter ~efre;"er
Basil:. Elonomiu
• Group OtS(USSIOflISj:t«1U
Ceramics Indeoell(\ent St~
T~s in 1I"!fnotloool Studie
Prin(Jples (J Mon~ement
Urip to SenegoJ. AfricaJ

1.:.. a.m.·':" p.m.
South EHUlator Area
Stuelent Center
Over 71 cndt'. people
will 1M ........yi. . fI ...
...'"' ....... cr.f..

ClaMe8 begin Dee.18 and meet foul' days
a week. 3 - 4 houl'S pel' day for COUI' weeks
Register In person Dec. t 1·15 and Dec. 18.
Too far a •• y" Send a "IaUn or eaU . . for
• mall rcJllt.trallon fonn. You _._ ha". yoar
IIOClal _ _

rtt,

number to rcJlllltcl' •

Call 312-697-1000 Ext. 225'/or
bUormatlon. a 8Chedut~ or registration
/ornts
ElGlri
CQto\M(JNITV
COLLEGE
1700 Spert MI Dtwe. Elgin, IIt.noI$ 60 120

COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM lOUR FOOD COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER
STORE•
...........................
......... 19,..

,

9eM

4t lUlU C_ _ _TlOII

3 -................ 0'I"
$1..... ...
~
..,..,. .ulfan IOU••••••• "'- $1 1'
_&1AWI!lICIl)

~MlAfi

••

_'1AWI

, ...

nAUM . . . .
'I'"
'11'~'-

"Ol
IIlflHf !'lJlllOIt_
'&rTflOltPlfHllllOlf!I

114L

IIOACiIIS ...

,...

fltlD CIRCI.. • • • • • • .....

lJ1OG(II

COIIfO

BEEF

IIlSIn

'1"
~
6,-T

~ :='Jtf

THIGHS OR

DIUMSTICIS

.$1_ "lIe
uoca GlADE a '~zm

. RCCola

'HOMOGIMllO

2% MILl

Diet Rite

== Sill

"'1.-.
$1.1'
....................

.....................
51M
_CIIIUI .......4 t::"'- $1. ,.

- - . 2,... :$1con_ CIIIUI •••••••• _ .ftftC
'7"7 .
_~ OIttMa (WD

....

~TO JUta•••••••••• - :

-

NlA at IIOlLUllU

IIIOGlII GlADE.

'===~. NON-DAIRY
CREAMER

&4L

_u I_i7
EGGS

.

C

C

59-

Kroger

mlfOIUIf •••.•.••

4/$1
16-01.

ctns.

1!N• • ' to.~"

REGULAR OR DIP
POTATO CHIPS

~.

49( .

Medic Alert a 'lifesaving' program

.., .........
r .......
.=. a.:c:: .:-:..:-~~
"-bIle

.."..m ar c:anditloll that CWIIIOt _
easily __ ar l"ftOII'iJI!d. Medie
AWn C!OUId be a iii.........
M",ic Alert is a _·profit
orR_nilatioD whlrh prow ides
~nanal medical Infarmatioa lit
emergeocie.. Eadl member

~;:::-~~6~~~

~~

~_ a
neckla<:e or bracelet
eltlJravtd with the Medic Alert
ftllbiftn. his medical problem and
f'III««-Y file number and tile
teiephone aumber of Medic: Alert'l
central file.
III an ~. dor1ors. polic:e.

ambulance

~neI

=Cbooau

/~''\..'" -~

........ ..... _................................... ....
.....
---.---......... ------.............-......
.....................................
.......................
-................,....."........
--....,..
...........
- . ......... -- ........ .......
............
...............................
.....
........................................
..-=-..........
...
.
.... .............., ...............................

ar an,.,

-

gi¥q aid to a Mtdic Alert member

Imm",ia.el,

nD

Yital

(let

---

infarmatiGa, IUd! .. medical data
MId tile phoIIe numbers C'I Ilia
p!iysicilaa and - ' relat1~ .. by
m.aking a ~ eelI 10 tile central
file, which is open )it hours a day.
A ~ CM joiD the MedX Alert
pnI(!I'aDll» i11Iing out aD appIJeatlOn

sell theIa r. cash at

25¢ Drafts
60¢ ~peedrails
11:30.,6:30

=~~: .~Jllf:i: .e':.:~

................_

tIIey

doo't have - "make mine •
Napolem codItail but easy CIII the
Ff'mI!l·Brana·' - IJM!n settle for •
carrot JUice OD the ~ ar _ of
lh~ trendy FI't'IICb fizz waters
wbtC'h they probably WCIII', have
ellMr. Also. haYlIII 1M host or his
bartender prepa ... difficult *inks
cuts

down 00

your im1tat~ next

year.
-If ItIJofto p~ c.-duroy ,.;lits and
IooR gOWll!\ ~ the prevaililll style.

~~4:==e':'1!~~r:

or

t!\'t'tl

uni-sa:

MImII~.

· 1
On S·pec:a.
All Day & ;t.light:

a'.",.

...... ....

a drinIt: ,au·.......

........ dIe ....

"Gee, Rapr. _ thoutIbt you and
Liada were at our me- aDd you

were

neYeI'

101,..!'ome."

Holiday
__ Dazzle.

,-

Get it at

.

Whiskey
Sours

.:;.-.. ;-~~' . -1. .__ '

~;
;

~~".

70¢

..

Eileen's -'.•,
Guys & Gals • .'

THE AMERICAN TAP

Call or Drop by
549·8222 8151h S. OJ

R,"D. _U.I'tY

.001U10•

~.

:::U:~:":~erben!=

---~.,-,.

•
•
..unlve"lly

•

an

.~

~

~

By !!qIt M8lipa
-AYoid all CCIII¥\ :satians that
AI" Spftlal ('orrnpaHe"
begin:
RIDGI-:I"IEW. CooD, (AP)
'" dOD 'I ca... what III! Pope says.
With guile. lietermlhalial and a mo&l of my Catholic:' friends .....
"We ~Idfd 10 he practical about
• ~1l-plot'ed game pieD. it's possible
to sutYiw- 1M _soa.al bliu.ard of lirts tIllS y.ar: Myron w.ltd •
~n bouses. office Christmas C'Ompost :;rtnder and I JUSt can', live
plnies. dKoese and willP fests and without t.'lat wainul """eel'
other Bacdlanalia that already is ellCritoi... in nanish "MIdf'rn ...
-LatC'b 0,110 8"Y and
UPOO"·
Here, collected at grNt risk to life t'onVf'rsatioo
groups
wheD
and her, are _
II!lpful hints to ..ft'beari~ lines like:
see you tlrooJgh the 12 doIy. of
"My SoIndr.. was III! first girl in
Chriatma!. aM UIeir dozen 1IIOrIIinf.
..
after.
-Arrn'el!llrlyto_rfup tlK-best would you bebeve... ~
"My taJl maa says there is no_y
hor!' d'oeaYI'Sand secure 01 pa~r..
IIIey C'OIn make you d«1are ....
~pot that willlr~ you fturn lfP!ting
"For kds, ~ turnt'd the sound
blodlt'd in. Have 1M baby sitter
!ll"1IIIt'd to can you away soon after downCIII H_ardC-'lanct bo:maed
Y"Uamve willI. 111m« emerg_, the .112 o.erture (lit ~ n,-!! ....
that wIn elicit lIPither sympllhy not
- -And. ell Jt~. If by ,1ny
RBpiCIOD from 1M bast and other
Cll"">ts
- Or arrive late and matt! ~ Ie.,ve. you can
srnotber YOdI'
yoIO'v~ bftD to sill similar blasts.
em~:!:-;-;:Ismeat 'It t~ boat-s
This way you won't drim _rty as winding t~ «Ioel and Saran-

........

~

~

Gooll gan.e Illan III'.,lst··r
to tri" i" CI,risl,nas lItitz

TV_.

-~

511 S. IlIInol.

WASHINGTON IAP.-Cars and
buses are the Ollly form of tnler~'t)

lranspartahOft for MXIIe 15.000 ci'-

In the UlIIled Slates. makll~ tJwo
nation's roads J"I'SJIOIISibie for most
01 the personal mobility Americans
enjoy.

"i:p~~Iq;N TOWN

According
to
Tbe
Road
InformahOD Program, high •• ,
vftIicla accounted for Gi percent of
aU iDter~ity travel last year.
CIXII~red willi t3 percent for air.
rail a. waler traffic t'CIIDbined.

..........................,.........I

,

. 1. DeliciOUG Vorlet-... plus Combinations

AHME~·S

, Fantastic

I Fala~~1
..

I Factory

-~!im's Special

-Mushrooms- -Ham
-Vegetorian Special
-.C""5e
-Anchovies
-Bacon
-Pepperoni
-O.,ion
eSt, '~np
-Beef
-House Speciol
-Green Pepper-Olive
-Kosher Salami-Sausage
Lunch ••••rveel Monet• ., • S:'vt'cia~
.tart.ng.t ~1:00 a.lII.

..

I

25. off
lIU.Dec. ...
~

l ..ss.IIII.....~1

;

""'1

I."OrfIIMI..............I

.........c....

the

I

SHAWIRMA. COMBO 'PITALIAN BEEF
'WHOLE WHE,. T PETA
•
KIFTA KABOB
,
,
BACKLA WWA
,
,
N()ON-JL".,!!.,«mominl-'

I
'-

---

53t"1

,

~

PlaalWlMne4 ,",",. p_m_.

FiCEE DELIVERY SER"ICE
($2.00 nti... i'1YoIm)

I

I
~YOU.~Ans
............
... .............~

_'y -

Call 549-3324
51. S. IIlInol.

Hours: Sunday .. :()() p.m. - 1:()() a.m.
Monday. Thursday 11:00 a.m. ·l:()()a_m.

--1

..............................
F~ri.Ja.y.~.~.S.a.tu.r.doy.M.l1.:00
. . a..•m•.•-.2.:()()
. .a•.~m~
__ . . . . .

Pogr, IP;f-Pf"lt\i~PfiA".,Q~~~~\<~'P,.!4 (

.

I

MORE THAN THE

PRICE IS RIGHT
.uand the Price
Is RightJ

national
.. This Year Give
-A-

Gift Certificate

ThDsYear~Give A National'Gift Certificatel

IIOTICE-.........
..................
.......
......
........ .........
...... -..
...................................

. --- ---

- .......... ........-.-..~,..

~

.... ~r -.. ......... ca..- ......
~THI··....• . . . . . . tMI
........ i_NTIIIRII.O~U#
.8ULMMICU.,-",·,
MICU"""~II'RCfft.

--.:~

-===-.=.'==

.. ~~~

IfAlSPECIALS

t.ws....
t.. . . . . .
SIiIIII...
t.IIII_

12 ..
12 ..
12 .. IIiIIII
1D.1IiIIII

'1.21
'1 ••
'1.11
'1 . •

:: '1"

National's Dawn Dew

Poge 12. Daily ::gypticJn. December 6.1971)

"'T. GRADED CHOICE BEEFI
PRIM~'rOOI
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resh Produce!
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Do Your Christmas Shopping at National

DIIIIOIAIU

FLASHUGHT

~-1J

--

....

.

11JUCIITOP

THEIIIOS IDm.I

- ... Ip.!;
HEET

@..

,

.. Pave ' •• DoifyfgonJfton. Dec:emller6. 1971

_4t

an~

...JIIIS11IIIAGIC
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nlAN~
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~

mIlADY
ALlALlIIUnElY

e~ .....ltIa
I=It. . . .
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COLOIFILII

@ .11139
~I

51

... 13!·

... sse
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WednesdaY~4f
P"zzle
.,
ACROS$

13 Pw - : 8y

tOflhePocle
• W.tIcIMftM
11 Droop
, .. Soap plant
15 ___ tnfe-

... 1ftIII
.. Pad
11 ~. e g
.. SkMo MUSIC
• G.! - for effon
10 FaclnO a gl.-

nar

t Touett
2 Ora gP.

25 Yet

3 ACMP mem-

21 Aumlr......'

29 Nat....: Su,.

ber

pertlOnlM'l of difft!1'ent rank is

n:= r::: -:

.. f i l l .

II f

1fT

• Isolated

5 Extend
lOMHtinO
credit
~ L'V'rllIeImet • ~
14c-tng
1~
311 Renttng
• Set..,
., Guards
~

loud noise

• \ EotencSs

• Pat""; InfIonnaI
SO ~ocJ_ 'liOn
!Sol \ let

55. ~

5& P 'Ole> booII

58-

~

to ... ;~

.. )elariatl.

2,1OtdS

• Func110ft
10 Semester

-..Ie.....

fr_.,... clu"

last mondt
mstrurted eomrr.4nders 10 "eaunsel
IIIoIe im':~ ",. lake otht!1' action
as ..~,....." ~ rl'lationships
undennii.;l dlKiptme. autMrity ...

• ,-.t.y n,.h, ...If prtc. tlrI...,
fro. .. n with co....... D.

The diret'th"e tame sill mondts
alter an Amly stady reported a
"creepinll advance of sex
'ral~rniuU"ft throughout
the
Army." mall.l,. between
male
officers and
_ _en.
The report. _
d a series of
studies on WOIMII in 1i1e Anny, aid
fraleraization iadud~s

·N........ ' ..... NI.h'
GlrIs!lvy .. _ ....... ,rei'
ttu",MtS f_ IJ ontl . . . ."
.........If price _ Monctoy.

• •MnoMoy nl.h, - 'I, prlc.
...... for oil ....... IotII. .

_~."WIil!lnrMd.

"sodalizahon,
oum;age.··

'"'9hI
To

• ~Itt"''''''_wlth , .......,

Ihe

HOURS
Mon-Sun
200p'"
fo

'300m.
(losfcollJ

enlisi..~

nEdra
" Get up
13 Dead duel!
19 8r ~;

n

• NO covn CHAItGfS

.1.1""""''''_''.,.. w.-

femA~

~UI="1m,. heedqun';\!I'S

fl.

41 canCIldare

FRED'S HIDEAWAY LOUNGE

WASHINGTON IAP.-The Arm)'
NY. Increuing snual frat-

emizaliGn bet_ _ maJe and

!B Old n 81f11"5 Clew
~
t8 Have guests 11 Fury
20 ~tO#W_ DOWN

, , - code
13 Hurry

Army bm. amnII
wx /mlftmi.mtion
Kitlain mnlm hallftl

courtiDI

and

Some _en 1Oftnft'S. tJIto "'lIOn
Nid, !hem."
"""ish AI!d
the IIttention
hPlfped
upon
;_ _ er-.-

malo,·

into: Sulfis
23 I f _ .

sometimes 10
len(ll!ths

money

M··,. poem

10

·l,.

• W' TV Scf'OOft

...

'-fM_~Clty.

Hemr . . . . . . .

. . I-17(•••tl9l

.,., . . . . . ._

-----':~-

IInwar,.~~ed

pI....e

nplmOve

supervt.rs. some of whom have

beftt koown 10 thrf'atM women widt
nrn-promotion for fa ilure 10 yield to
Ibeir MX:iaJ dnv.-. ..

lovely ..
--"
..-I:-""--':--w::lr-

Oft the uther nand, there are
illst f __ ~ soIdien

~p~lnts

exploit t ... ir 1ft to willlllldaerved
promoti.lIIs
a'.HI
dnirable
MSignme.:ta, t"-.&tudy noted.
Last month'. dt.-eclive suggested
that commanders take action wi{

relationships

between sennelt
members of dlffft'tnt rant cause

actual ... ~ived partiality ...
unfairness. Involve the Impraper use
of raM ... po8ition lor penonal
pin" or are ottftwiM. _tn_tat
to order and discipline.

I
I

'
I
I

FREE:

Mediterroneon Food I

I

2S~ OFF

I
.......n'II"" •I

on any food purchose •
of one doUor M mor.~
~

Continuous showl. .

n.2

w............

Dec. ..

r

... Mu4Giy Roo=

.

~

Ii\U.a!!!n.•••.=!WI
Tonight

tOOnHCHS CllffHbtrd

Thurs. - Dr.

Select ,our live Christ..... Yr_ nowI
W.'II.a.llver ...... ,ou're r~ to 4ecoret••
"'so. cut Christmas Trees. poinS<9ff1os.
Cht·lsfmos cocfus, mist'etoe figs. wreoths.
ond other gilt selections'

...... s.,. t·,
457·51"

Bombay & the DC's

live music-Fine cocktail.Pinban-Foosboll-7 ....ghts a week

THENEW
MAGOO
BURGER
THE WAY YOU
WAHTIT

NIW"AK'AS~

S"CIAU
Cholceof:
• Sausage or hom

JIM'S NOW HAS LUNCHI
JI..•....... I. now senl. .
fUftCh. 10 Stop Ity ..... te ...
while ,ou "'10, one of It
41......' types of ""*,h_ted............
Lunch Is aerve4 Mon4oy •

Ie......, stertl....f

n ......

7~ plusfoJr

.5.

plus to.

eEggondhom

pillS foJr
all in'~e
0 Parlcerhouse roll

~

~

0-

'''0

Litt'e Magoo
SIngle
Middle Magoo
Double

"

8igMagoo
Triple

StC,.,.,._

Blscults.~ Gnvy .re ..c.c••

for ,our convenlenc••
C·I .............

~

eDonutandcoffee

JI..............nyou..

FREE DELIVERY

~

• £ggand sausoge

For loter. there's out'Magoo Burgers
New

Phone IB.1..'

'00." . New Ioste

lt -

Some price

CALVIN MAOOO'S
1M1 lAST WALNUT

C.rbo....l.

No energy shortage, sa~ offICial;
but shut-offs possible if bills not paid
~o.artnR"""

A.uoriaiH ....... Writ«

&ELLEVILLE

(AP)

Midwesternen ha~ little to fear

:: ::=.rr~ :~?~e:i

•
cautions that inability to pay
may lean families in IOm~ stats
shivenng.
Mary O·Oalloran.
regional
representative of lhe red~f1Il
Department of Energy in Kansas
C'ity. said In an inl~rvt.w Mooday
that IIouRh<lIders in some stals
ha~ no (lUaralll~ that thN heaung
!IOIII'Cewd! not "'CUI off if they doo't
~.y. poinDlII out that not aU stats
have laws whidl pl"ttWnt utililic.

from stopping ..:-vi« if th~'re ont
paid Sl1e did not speafy the states.
MilIIi O'Hailoran said thai ~nel'JOl
~ts for the c:oming winler
" ...--. very ,ood" ir. Iowa, MI5IIouri.
Nebraska and KrAllllls. But
said
it !Ift'1DS "'~Iy that there is "an

==

w

~~:ber'-:, ~u:

r_ probable shutoffs."
n.11linois ~'IlisJatU/'t! last sprinIJ
pa-: a bill ..~·t forbids utilities
fTom cu:!llll off lit -.er to IIOD-payerll
_ill

dunng

d~

willler.

Gjobs on Campus
wor~o:,~Iis~~ ~
Office of Student Work
FinaDc:ia1 AIIsisUInc:~.

ar.d

In anothe1' tntetvl_. Ma",m O!P"Id on healin. oil to keep _rm.
Nodiff. dPputy director of IIIP lUinois iJlSlead ot electricity or natural gall.
IIIsbtute of Natural Rt'SOUI'n!S. said. Norliff said. "One footnote in an
"Our best estimate is that this
winter will be trouble-free."
Wlnois utility otfielals late last
month allSUmlllIP Associated Press
that there was plenty of natuf1l1 gas

oIn«wise brl.'" picture is what's
happening m the refinery M i _
becalaM! of the extended clnvill(l
seaSOll."
He said many refineries _:ly
switch around Labor Pay fR."l!

. COMMUNITY

OIIGANIDU

ACORN n.-cD orgontzera 10 worIt with low and moderote Income families in I. s.ates (AR. SO. TX. LA. TN. MO. Fl.. CO.
NV. PA. IA. OK. MI. AZ) for political anc4 econ.mlic justice.
Direc" action on neiilhborhood deterioration. utility ra....
taxes. health core. elle. Tangible ...suIts ond endurll'l9 r.-ds .
long hours, tow perf. Contact Ann lemen. ACORN. 628 Baronne-.
New Orl.ons. LA 70113 (5Oe) 523- 1691.

Career Placement Center for intervi_ Fricloy, December 8 or
write Ann lassen. ACORN. 628 Borortne. New Or'-'s LA 10113
(5Oe) 523-.691.

en~~~~~~:r!t~:a~

AIT Family Financial Statement m

with the Cilflc.. of StudPnt Work
and Finandal Assiltance.
Applicatims should .,. ma~ •

~= ~~~.S=~~ OffICe.
Jobs a\1Iilabie as of Dec. 5:

Clerical-six opminlfS. mornlJW
work block; one operung. afternom

llEFACTS:
1
HUNJREDSOF
ntOUSANDS OF WOllEN
USE ENCARE O\a&:

Encare Oval- Was introduced 10 Amencan doc\cn 1ft November 19n Almost

work block; :hree operungs. limt; 10
.,. arranged.
• Janilorl8l-two openings, 11 p.m.
to 3 a.m. Several openinp. micko;pt
to 8 a.m .. w~kends.
Food Servlc_four opellings.
senoing food. 7 a.m. to 9:30 a.m
Good typISt .... oppnin&, time io
.... -...-..,

~

~

co won. .......

mmedoatety. II attracled ~1Ct phySICIan and patJent attentIOn.

Today. E,...;are Oval is tletng used by
~ of Ihousands of women. anc:t
users ~ rtIPOrt ~mmg sat_ _110., w.or-.....ng Enc:ww Oval My
they rind It an _ _ to
pro/:IIefns
WIth the PIlI, IUD'., dlapnr~'mS. an<I aero-

"*'

fUUW ........ be
of lire. . ....

opmw:;. 01.-' to he arrang..t;

accurate typist.

opening.
~or afteruooa bIodI: lJeneral
otf~

on~

wort anet Ileypunc:h, one

opening. morniDI

work block.

2~NESS
ESTA8USHED IN
ClINICAL TESTS..

POT • '('ONTM'T LENSES

EI1CMt Oval" was SUbfecter' 10 one of the
most ngorous Iests evet' condu.."ted for 8

NEYi YORK IAPI-W..rers 01
cnrllact Jen.. may suffer seft'I't!
dUlcomfort
if
they
IImoke
man.uana .•:cording to Dr. tIarry
Hollander. an optorraetrillt.

HoU"r.!!t!'r.
Consumer's

author
Guide

vagalal contr/!Ce()lll'e. Results _~

8lIC8II!?nI- ~ Ihat Encare Ov~
prowIdes COfIII5tent and extremety high
SpernHuIIIng protec1Jon. TIlts recent U.S.
repoft SIJPC)Of1S 88ffter studies in Euro-

of "Tb~
to Contact

pean laboratories and clinics.

Lenses." says the "smoII~ from pot
mhlblts ILU flow. creatiD• •
swelling III It-e COI'IIal.

Each Encare Oval in5ert contains a PI'&CII8. ~ dose of the potent
spemHciIing agent IlOnOxynoI9 Once
properjy If1Serted. Enc:artJ Oval melts and
genttv effervesces. dIsclersmg the sperm.
luling agent wrthIn the vagma.
The success of any contraceptn,e
method depends on tonsostent and

"As a result.le_ don't feel or fit
1M sam~. resulliDl In disc:omfort.
Productim of tears. be says.
"provides a mudt-aeeded rnCIiIt we
the eye aod con....

=; .

=.!!«ween

8CQ11'ate U!I8 Encare 0¥aI' is so COf1Ye.
nett you won't be I8I\'IJlC8d 10 forget It.
And 10
10 ansert. 0 hard to make

sal"

Pot smoking. he add&. may alter
tilt' chemi.21 pnlIIeI'ties of the le_

81111Sta1ce,

themselves.

If pregnancy poses a special rISk for you.
,our COI1IraceptNe method Should be Ie111cted after conaullabon WIth ~ doctor.

3
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with on,
plnoelen ••r"
Sun.-'hun.

~ IlIiE'*'4IN

.. ·PIZZa

c._~ ~

.;:r¥T•• c. ••• o .. oa.\..

to handle average
winter
proGK;na g_line rUt CAl'll ,b
Iemper1ltures.
In an address ..,.11er to energy heating -oil for furnaces. "8!!1
specialists from lUinois and Iowa. suppliers anti~ipat~ DO wrious
Miss
O'Hatloran
said. shorta8t'!l. Delmry capacities are
·'{'_boIt 01 energy is the hiliher' and ilWftltories are at normal
cen~_ of our Ii '..ional eDergy levels. EYftl under 'severe' _ther
policy .•
~.!":ti~d Ihortags
Miss O'lfalkJran. a former Roman
C.tholic: nun a.,d Iowa state
MEAD ..l':liD
representabv~ !rom Cedar Falls.
NEW YORK lAP' - 'nIe Margret
said that parr.., the use of eDerp MNd Fund for the AdYancement of
holds out tor the country the Anthropo:ogy has raised more than
"chNpest /leW IO~ of enertlY." ,'.S million .... ~ he ••
Noting that som~ illinoisans _nc:ecI.

fiI~

.•

f].*.

r~~i FREI ••::~~

""'oge 16. l)oifyE9IIpfjon. Dece~6. 1978

SF!E~~i!~ !t!:!t91~t
COLLARD
BOSTOW
-APPEARING TONIGHT-

21SLMltI"

1101 Education Program to Ilost
udent 'no booze' cocktail parties
pIIrty and illeas on how to ~a,e
I'ftpoMi~ drinking." she Aid.
Eo;ckm said :to perHnt 01 the adu~
populalioa don not drink. and thai
not all non-drink~ are IftIlp«anc..
lBlion typH. "Many peop~ all!ltaia
out or Pft"SONII pref~. Mc-a_
the,don·t1ik~~tas'~or aJeohol. or
for p/1ysiul rondiliolllJ ~h as
Mart Ib".- ..nd cbabetes. &0 na~

lOme

a

r~w."

SM added.

III4:luding non-alcoholiC: beov~«t'S

wanlii.
-If you've had lOlt mllC.'h to drink.
calla ao or ask a friend to take you
homt'o
-Btoware or unfam!llat drinks.
-Don'1 .... YS drink to ",lax
lead to ck~nr~

bPc:a_ this
oa alc:ohol.

an

Ec:brt said 1M pu~ of. !If fly

is 'Ofl~ not tip!mlP.lS.
"Tb~ 11.,- qUhtion is wfwom.r y<IU
a", coming !O!Iether to dnnll or 10

a, a party makes good WIISC'. Eckert hn~ a ",wanbngllOcial time." she
said This is not onlv for ~ who said.
don't drink but for those who do but
The Akobol Education ProlUltm
want 10 hold 1M Ii~. sM said
In:mri:~=tbol
.. ~ I'ftpollSiblliH·oralc:ohoI
pro~ms has to
.n in our
pPnOnaI lives. juBt lie charity HftI~.:~s{!~~to=~ al~
bfogins at hom~." Ec:urt said.
~enitJ of 'fa.sat'hus~tl,. at
.. ~ AIc:NIoI Educauon Program Amhunt. Th~program '. It
does not lab the stance that it ia c:ombiMd effort of the Aftllih
wronl 10 drink. but thaI if _
Set rice. ~ Stllllmt C~ter and
chooRs ... dri,*- he must .lbo lJniv«Sity Aousin,.
accept tM l'f'SpOnSibililies that
Ric:k Mir.bila. gradualp stuMnt in
alar., wtth drin\ing." sh~ said. >.
",habilitation c:oonSf'Jinl.·· ·.ad
The prugram 1. . dev~ IIO~ Nanc:' Loagaa. a ~rr m~m~ f\'llm
tips for I*lda:; party - . ,
tM Jac:kson County Mental "ftillb
-Know YPIIl' limit.
Cftlter. along with Ed!m. are the
-Don't drink and cMve.
primary staff members for Ihe
-Sip. don" gulp.
program.
-Eat IIOmetiung. preferably •
Ec:km said that in lilt' futuft. IN
mal. while dnnklRl.
program _ill hav~ a rpf~rTal
-~ a tIrinIl only .!:en you ~lworJr tn aid p""ple who hay.'
~~ms .....th akohol and :aou whr,
want to Mlp 5Or.'.~~ •.10 does.
~ pi..gram WIll aJs.: ttffer in·
servi~ lraintng to residencto hall
t'OUJISC'Ion. profP.lSional staff and
faculty.
IIwI • den~ in tM i.egisleturt'.
..~ main thrust of ~ prGIl1'al1'
saId ~ ~ott'd for Iht!' pay raises but Is WIf·resPOMibllity for a prnon ~
IIIIW feels ~ was wronC.
drinkiRR." Ec:km said.
Penon.
wantinll
more
"Th~ peop~ IIn'spealung out. and
1It.".",r haW! frimds 01 mint and information "bout th~ Alcobol
~.,,~ all OV1'r IIIto distnc:( Iwen
Education Program mav all S3S7702.
"ntmlt Itk~ 11I1S." lit' saKi

:nu:'

'=::i

'0

"TIl. akohol pm«ram has
•~gaed a ,.rty ideas kll with bps
.utd rt!cipeI for PNP&e who haY!!
partiftO¥er tM bUlidliys. II tll4:ludes
.M.. for snacks, lips en haeUIIA a

IJPI!;~/(JI()r Stl.,·S ~("(fr...· r(f;~e
(I

"';~I(Jkp;r(JlI~ for

Ih'T........IIMs
bMriaINl Prna "'rfter

SPRINGFIELD lAP, • A ftteran

~,,£!:t I~I :~1III~~a=
I"IilL~l.atift leI~rs Monday to caU a
spo-cial
_ _ 01 lilt' General

ron bad! •. 00000000,sr
tap sLate oI'fic:14Is.
"II OU(lht to bP ~ to I@t U"3

.o\s~mbly 10
pa~ hikes for

:,.!I«;. :n.w~~Iis~:fr..~~
BloolTlmlltoa.• "We should 1'I!Io-pond ..

H..II «lId ¥ _Ilet:~ Monday 10
lop l.lt'mocralic .M ~kan
l.,.dPrs In tM Houle ~ SelW.te,

::~f

=:

=:a!:~

___

Han's comments a~

... public:
oulcry mOQllled Oller ~ week'.
hghtaina lICboD by IIIto t,eaislalurt'.
... tuch approved ... ..,..·'sr...lary
Iukf!S ia a matter 01' hours f«
l.a.-makers. the
JudIes
;lnd many other lop ute omaall.
SorM IaWlDdkers c:~ &hf

,CJftfIIOr.

rolllJ(lck

.;4

-" .

...",

A

FOOD
FOR
THOUGHT

R, ,. DODDS
HARDWOOD SALES MANUFACTURING CO.
LUMA£R & fURNITURE
~H''t:.MCoooI'''7~~ 't""I"·.I"~"'1n--1I1.":"4'<""1.

R.I. Dodds Hardwooels has the
answer for Christmas!
Southern 1111;'01" finest manufacturer of Hardwood furniture and supplier of hardwOOll
lumber I. having a Christmas Sole at the
Ramada Inn.
Sc.,turdoy. December 9 9 0 m.· 9 p. m.
SU'1day. December '0 9 o. m ·5 p m.

We have something for everyone: clocks.
cheeseltoa.pds. cuHlng boarck. tab... for
ewety -.,.......,...

Come see us ot the Romoda Inn or visit us
of our place on Maple ':Jf'Id Vermont Slreels in Cambria

Mu....... otS7..QU

!';:n~~=r-...::~=

th..y said cooperaiN ia tM effort in
bik. for Immelf.
Thompt'lOll .... *-d be made a

I~~"iiijll'

rf'tum for a pay

dPai
"ThompllGllhas _ _ himsel:
SlISpa'1 01 political manipulal_. of
."!\uIRI suckers ou& 01 al1l11e peopW
0( IUUlDIS. and benefiting ~1Iy
!i'OlD il ia hit pay c:II«k ...... wrace

Onistmas

20%oii
st<n thru

th~ P~ori. JourD&l Star in an
Pditorial
.1bat sham ~ in Springf'leld in
"~dCh IIliaois IepJaton nailed
.IOWa a 40 pen:eo& pay hike for
thftnIeJya ... . . . a unique utd
5habby performance." Mid llIe
Rockford Mum... Saar.
·"Tht"~liaII'/tora·l ....t wtolalloa
0( pub. codtde _ _•
'NTOte the Altoa Telegraph.
Hall. 511. _hoia retlrirw after ~

Ike. b

&soonds

a~"

Artist-Cmftsman
Of 1he:Manih
~SThe A.11; of

Stain Glass"
with

SudiHanson
Friday Dec. 8th
siu Student Center
Craft Shop
Demonstration 2pm
Mini~op

Exhibition

Rect¥ion 4pm-5pm

1301 w. ftIIIin -eartJoIldIIe
4S7-HQ

Electronics

LYORDIIt G~fiJ;..!.~n ~
5100Aa14

~S;. i13ll. 4$7-411167

NAU>ER SttREO !'ERVICE tor

r::.~~. Ad'r~~i~~er:H

72"i>ATsI'N WACrON. 80 000 mIles.
auto. !?hable. callkan C.. 453·5714
or 549-2057.
5097Aa74
PLYMOUTH

'13

..nrtI warr.nliod. AIIO meeil with

VOLARE

=~~~~~~IO=
01..
5077A.",

COMPLETE HOME C'OMPl-'TER.

r:a~.

Includes

USH!

:r::,r:. $17OOJ.,.
=~. 't:~1. ~~b
~g7I

CGtYel'ter.

i911PONTIAC CATALINA I1SO
5087,\.71

549-37'116 .fter 4:30.

COMPLETE

BVSINFSS

Pa.... & Set ftcee 'fn~~:'~J~R. 1!~,:~.IIfY ~f~~~

VERY

j

B2950i\bMC
j

McforqCIea
1_ HONDll- Rl'NS great. 1350.80
or bela offer. Caa 541-4111_
29fIOAc1S

-a"'-Y-AM-A-HA-DT--175--=-EN()URO.
Uk. _ . Must sell. best off~. 54J.
....
4G&4Ac72

f)W~ER. RTE 3. Carbondale.
In M."on !lChoai ciistrict. "i(lftII

In

~~:::"~f~1II s::r5~;'

:::: 0!:rE~=. ~~

831r7UeI7C

TRAILER.
1951
IOX4.
Undenklri'ed. dogs. furnished.
$'JW). firm. Clill 457·:lS71J bef_
7:30 ...... afto>r • p.1I)
5UOMe'74

AKC GoLD.,;N

~._ ~;lIdaa ......

sa~=-~':;;:-~'

=,::,.:e~a:~ ~r~
514&Aa 14

22"J8.

1101 NartII

•

PERCENT

DISCOUNT.

F.IY:cut c1ra~ for tt..

1972 BUICK·FSTATE WAGON.

111m'"

".000 8Ctua/ n'hlt •• can ~ - . t at
C<lrboadale Mobile NorMa. North

~lr.4tb~~r~."tl:

~~~ ::np~~U:::3'

HOl'SEHOLD ITEMS. I 7ear eId

m«ba*at. _o.b.o 11)-'4358

S50.00; shades and "'apes. and 4d
th~ nIP; cloCbes, siae I. S.
3424.
_
387OAf'JI

~1.

Hipway 51· 54f.JOOO. B2&IlIAa16C

mor..

befan -

Ex«,lT.nt

body

C~ t=!-ble":=~
B.U3Ah'71

udeYeniDp. 31117"-,,

1975 PINTO. GOOD CObdition. CaD
9&... 127.
303IAa13

H~i\CA.!ft m:::.-~=m:!:t

:::rie.

AIIO,

dot

and cat food

SV~hes.
Beckman's
Cor.1pa11Y.
N.171IISt~~lC

.n

-;,;r:.:.•

~~

MODEL GIBSON SG
Custom Special dual Hum_killl

ir;.~:r."~l. U no amw~~
VAS.

~~!::IZC1i. ~~?p~d~di!.r~~:

::rr.

1971 DODGE CHARGER CLEAN·

35MlII SLIDE SAWYER

1:00 pm.

., FIREBIRD SEW

c:".tuIl:C::'t~

2235.

:!ri~a;,sbul1:~tttl t~l.

5813A41;.

. m.p.,.
~ene:~~~!!tou'::·C
CaD 457-147i.
4OI7Aa72
':'oter.

oi!

c=, c::=:

SOI4Aa13

prot:";.

65Ii6.

I

=

5O'l2Al7.

CIGAR AND CANDY nSei.
marble tao bar.•
dtIIiDa set.

=i~.-=':;_

:I:a, cOlOClt•
SOZ7Af7S

1"" GAU..ON OF lleat oil..... ,nd

~~ F('~U!i!~~z~:,sc-'11l~~8!i

Ilaad. 17$.80. JolID 54HZ35jlllAt74

'72 HONDA too Sedu. • MPG.
runs great. CaD K",tb 5*-1271

5Cr.1At78

conditioll. 34.00II aetuaI miles. 16'7.
2443 .fter apm.
aoddAa13
after6pm.l85Oor best~74

1_

CHEVY. RUNS

ROOd. ....

=~Orctof~

aeB.

5C1215Aa1S

. . ~. . . 18. Ooil,. Egypfio....

BROwNSPA:NfSHffiLi cOUcb.
~~~=..:~=- 115.80.

~1f:~~Pt!::~
~;
FM C_tte. erall speoiJIers. Can
549-7463.

~1aAf77

CHRISI'MAS TR~ES. CUT ywr
own. O~n .,,"ends only.
~mbl!r 11610. 1"17. Z31t24. •
unbl dus!r. McGuift'. On:hard and
Market. 1 milH lOulit of
Cart. DdaJe. 0Itt 51. tS1-5187.
$l2OM77

o.c.mber 6, 1978

CARBO"'DALE.

'TWO
BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED. aU eIec1r1e. air
condilion.d. c.rr..eted. (t'nc:~d

C·DALF. HOVSJP'iG TWO bedrootD
furnished houR. ~ C..-tIondaJe
=~ abloilit '1 - ~~~

505IBa13

..
FOUR
BEDROOM.
FURNISHED I\CIme immediately
av.ilable for ftftt. .., ~... froril
cam~. ~ 01.1:"11/Il10 No

1:"'1ft'.

T'W-o

BED ROO M •
CARBONDALE. furnilllet' . . . . . .
include'll. Available nec.miler 17.
1210 monlIt. 54N467.
5047Ba74

.""rwetMIft

4058Bb7t

FURN~HED

.......weA""'""
AU. tJTlLnili 'AID

~~a,bl\.:;::.r.

!Contact Manager o~ Premiset

4O'iiBb71J

ot457·~Jl

Or Coli

S BEDROOM HOtJS:: a . .ilabie
January I. l"t mila S Hitlhwa~ 5~

........ ProtNwtY __•

L:graf:rw:cl.:~ ":.
:=:
':~~tiOD. Ellcep=~~

205 fen' Main - Cdole
4,I7.11M

S131AD77

~~~ROOM. s:.~. ~
month. CaD
NICE

:.

-------------

FOR RENT. TWO Hdroom
apartment nearColmpus. ~-:::7s
CAMBIUA . ONE

SPAClOO5 l BEDROOM !lome.

~=~sfu~~"4.
5064Bb1S

BEDRoo~

::=

114 W, Almond. 4 bedroom
. . . ilable Decemt.tI' 15 t:r15oo. 314
W. Pee.n. 3 bed"*" a ..iJabie
January 1S . S3OO00. 409 W.
Sycamore. 3 bedroom .vallable
January 15 130')00.512 N. Midulel,

pnl'~ Nopets. Sl50. 9~li~1t

457-40\22
CARBONDALE APARTMENT
yoa r.nt. contact _ E. Walnut.
B29S3BaiJC
NOW ACCEPTING CONTRACTS

~fic.\:~y A:&.ar~:etI~~

_fer. 349-2952.

3042Ban

APARTMEN'rS AVAILABLE.
ONE .nd lwo b..'Cfroom. 1f~ at
m

J Slnet.
l't!lllal offift SI1 South.
Carbaadale. <1i11-to1Z

I

1-· . . .·· . . . .... .
B2mBa84C
St'BLEASE FOR SPRING. 2·
bI!droom.
furaish~ • .n-

:lie..,

1bGII,!;iy. 54Ha1.

3OIUBa7!

NICE 2 BEDROOM. furnistM!d. aD

=-~ab~~l~=~~ter)

.oIIBa72

3

"_'tl:

BEDROOM. CARPE'fEI>.
furnish~ 1 &;: balh.
a,.

~?i=I~ g.:St7~~~~r:

·1008Ba7Z
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT·

.ppli=-w:.~ :::rci:!~_:

=00 per month - caD 5&~
54f-2I11 for IIMIN inlormatioa.
_R.-r7

Renting for spring.
FumishM E.tficier~

Loo~~ilal1le Jan~B~13

and
1 Bedroom Ape.rtments
3 blocks from Campus
No Pets

TWO BEDROOM HOlo'SE close 10

:':~Y.l:~~~o:It«~.

1:Ilt)

0

~'*:i ~-.:::: b~':t!r'*::

_.h-_

S .MiWIU~
4577941

S200

lil328b73
CHRISTIAN COUPLE NEED
III!rious student I.. !liar. three

Glenn Williams
Rentals
oAI4

bouse.

"f.

SOIiIBa74

r::~.apa1!':~i:-U.

BsoMBb1S

2 BEDROOM HOl'SE. Fumiahed·
lYaaJab~ a' ~. No pets.• mo.
Jeue. Cail ~
"00.
5O:JIIlBb74

ro:~=. ,:~~.

I

~.

S· BEDROOM

=~~W;eS"':o=1S

I BEDROOM. Z fuU batlas.
Melhlemll_8"-cor. sliding ,tau

Available DeC. IS

........

~BEDROOM

HOUSE at lZl E. Walnut. No pft.I.

GIBSON ACOUSTIC GUITAR will
cue. ExreU"", ~tiao. 549-:l62t.
1125 or best off~
5107An14

CALL
10"AL RENTALS
For Sprfng c..c.IlatIon

IN

mcrnllt.l87·2Ii9O. Keep trviJlt.

'OfiISY HALL
he

f~I.t:;

HO{)SE

~::~b::O~ ~::rlr~~. ~

.U.NISHID mlCliNCllS

8CQIMtic luil•• S30080. 549-41115.

.~

.

~~r!..61"--

TWO·BEDROOM

~~~.r::~~sl=·
MUSIC MAN AMP. 85 watts. 4 ,8-'

'_=.J:.~IJI·._

3-BDRM.

UnlurntsMd. IPcludPI .ppliaDCft.

~~~~o~B::'

.

APPLI·

1.

IN

CaD4S7·2,l7i. RoalD 337. K:::aBa13

lifII!lIkera. S450.00. o.atHiD ~~

prtc.. watert;~~

unitl guar.ntftd. Buy· .. lratJr
furarture. Loyd's ~ia_. 119
No. 16th.. Herna.
124o'nAfII

CONTRACT

I BEDROOM HOl'SE for ",lit
:!'th~S::' AC. . . ~~~

I =~~~~c,=.=

5a71An74

.1..' ....tb

VW SUPER BEzrLE.I971 radial
tins. AM·FM radio. 11200 cr
reumableoffft'· :"-71•.
arA.74
J7OO.oo or o.b.o. Call 54f.1291 llflt'r

o:.W.

WATERBEDS FOR RENT:
R""tAl r.. can ~ .r¥hed 10

!~: dry~'4trG~A:'RASd

I·BEDROOM
APARTitiENTS
o.e to campus. 5a-IIC.511~

LARGE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. S bJo.:II.
from ca m IJUI. llSO plus .:: ililH!S.
Grad stuitenl or prfli.uional
prdenecl. 55-2175.
5021Ra74

.-:utaw..,:r.

EHiciencift; '12J1_th
2 boodrOQrft mob.l. homc>:

RECONDITIONI!:D

~::a m or After 5pni85~~

... -:-....

..... .".:n..

EPIPHO,..E.
MODEL
ECIO
daaaica'8Uitar. _ ~ ~ willl

~

dents or ruK. mint coaditicJll. lUCID.
~ZH2
--.u72

...

~

ciJaditiao. ~ me W- 1164.
4CrlOAn71

:SO:l:l~~id« W~~

=r

Fully

MURPHYSBORO
ONE
SEDR()('M apartment furnIShed.
Thr.. Mdroom apartrn.nt lutcher.
a~iaw." only. No pl!tI. ('.11

20Sf _

:;"~:«:;P ~ =-tti'~~
sprakers 1350. Botll '8 ~1It

Bt'Y AND SELL URd furniture

FuR SALE 1974 6 cylindtor Gremlin

:ss-- CHEVY

t

c-t_...-"......

!:~1:!e'=:" ,::~ma!We~

Muaical
R.~RE

ASTROCYCLE SCHEDL'LE NOW
for ~.JUr N_ Year c.yde .nd utro
~lvsis. Pftfect bolidaY~lft. CaD

1m CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Carbontiale Joaded with .U extra.
excellent condition. _
OwnN.
CaU forappt. 6&1-'1214.
3087A.13

FURNISHED APARTMENTS OR
ate roaars tor r.nt at The
mids. ~II S. Rawl.. Ail
iJitiea paid. Dail54e-~5108Ba77

S;'RING

~VARIUM~MURPHYSBORO.

B~4

r':""a~ar;.~==i:::

.nd

. '.....
•. e.........
e"'....
,.
.U·MM

COWE Pt..'PPfES. AKC. Sable ..
White.
a remain.
shots. lImAlrn
worm~
13 _ _
S2S. 54H3fA.

SCM

and 1ISt'd. IrwiJl

""'--*.'.

.......
............,

RETRIEVER

t:r.'t:~~=-~~

~ll'bard

ELF.CTRI~ n_

2-8EDROOM
DUPLEX
APARTMENT
AI!
el.ctric.
n,.,....,...mi- fumiahfd. 3 "mi.
~~.. c~"~7:. mo. :~i:'~

......~

GIBSON. ~(\DEL ES 221'.. double
pickup. ,thintm.
TY"E"'·!uTER~.

{'rad. Stulknh

or toll

=..~ ~ ;."ot,~ ?o:.!: r:~.r':~~l
~ ct'STOM MADE GUILD StAr

54f.JOOO.

11-----------..

3OIIIIAI7t

~~e~~~=~f~.1ow
2733A67C

NlINIIMIO

, . & SuppI'-

diaeInpered. CaD ''2Il00.

HILLCREST Mo..11LE h-Mne.

FtrRSISHED
Carbondale.

Furni~hed

NOHTS
Pr..-f.:r Jr .. Sn.. and

leYel cootrols. time coanter. It .
_ . AsIIiIll 1100. Pia. MlH-1Irl •

DUPLEX·Ml'RPHYSBORO,

1_ MobI. . . . . .

Air ca.tdilloneci

......-....-.... ..
.."........
~nd~to!.:re 7:Mt;;
.....,....
'.........
5
....
e...... ,,,I.
.u·....
.".,.'---

GERMAN
SOLID
BLACK
SbepbenIs. AKC teIitIteftd. four

It9,!,wlII. Will (~ lar :IS pl!1'ft'Ilt
down. U.I'! free. Rent from just
one f1ilht· ur.its win make ttIP Iotal
II-,yment. call 457-4334. 8514SAd77

1lettroomApfs.
SIM & SI8() per month

:i:'. ~;~~85016Ba74
~~s::

TWO·BEDRooltl
apartment.
In

PfONEER HR" STEREO ..Tr.. clr

~r:' ~~~
____
or :! .~~~::
:l931Adn
~~!:;;;ct.

Ifflclencl. .
SI~&Sl50Oet'_th

LARGE TWO btdnIom

".11.

EGYPTIAN VAN. R. V. Custom \' ('ompuler. terminal. floppy.
van. truck. and R. V. inlt'riors and
pnnter l5OOO"'y ~
.ttesaorie&. Murphysborol 187· .
.
•
ibo57Ag7I
IOU.

Now taking applications
for Sp1'ing

LARGE
EFFICIENCY
IM:\fEDIATE openinc· 1120

mandlly. ynu pay ell!CtriC'. IeLW
untiIJuly31.~.
8S012Ba~

UnJimilM

Duna Apt••

406QBan

:'~ ~a:r~~t~;;';

S. Dixonor,.all S*15OI. 2915A(III1

~~l~OOOc::::t.PS~B.~:

t OR 2 bedroom, iurni~hfod air.
carpet. 1175 and t;/IO ~pt'Ctlvely.
no pets. 467 -4954. 451-4856.

.

~2.cr:::~R~~E.?,:,:,!!w:~
~~~South

!!.e:-,; !..tr.:.
I-·--::.r-

em. ~_ ia ~OO.il;~.per

rall ... -tDILm=! -

.

Rawlinp.::=:r ,

of SOIa
- -.-.
Bb7.

YOlIR BEDfiOOM, CLOSE CD
campus. Call5a-luaor r::::b71

r.1abi .. Homes

TWO

BEDROOM

TRATLER.·
12li6O EXc:f'IIf'nt l'ondit __ . '!'~ •

A:a.=e ('l'"~e::,:,. ~l.

~gy

St:8L£ASE TWO 8EUR( OM UfttR

:C"dO~·
~~~~ :~7=
Mr Wallace.
30408c141

fWO BEDROOM TRAILER. :
Available J.lA. 14. MHM4 • $-9 i

"ftlI.-.
NEW

4CK18c74 .

i
~~: !

'2Xse Fl'RNISHED

l

(..nter. M...

3OO8Bc:IS

*,12211.

I

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
CLEAN. N(,N-5MOKING MALE
nt't'dfd to sha,.. nin! tra~Jtor ...ar
~ Immftllattofy for modPm
camFUS.Spn~semester.549-1424. . thre. bftIroom hIlUS('. Locatf'd in
, bPautifui no!IidPntiai a!'N. Share
=d'i-il~l~~tP.d caU~~2J '
40048e-n
, ooe- thIrd utilitift jeo!eoctr1c only!.
-gt.::-IET--n-OO-M-A-VA-l-LA-BL-E-'-or ~ NEEDED ROOMMATE TO .,.,.. , Call 549-4XlIl!J anvtime-.
5143~75
;;pnng wml!5ter at Baptisl SIOOmt
his own section in a niet', large1s furnIShed. 457-2Jn. '. ~~::=teShft'ry
_ _ _Sc_hna_IIP_._._ _
4046_B_d73_, : Call ~a'ter 6:30 p.m.
ROOM AVAILABLE AT ea"""
.......
Stude-nt Ce-n!eor for ~rinl

CARBON.DALE MORaE HOMES.!
North H h
irunoi&.~. $1. ~~ '.

=:;m.m::"ftAin::ih.
56S0.
5Ot08c:74 i

~~be.!!~.2l71

'1.

. month. Startln, Dect'm~\~m

!:s~~; FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

' ..
--------------FEMAI.E NEEDED T·.) lair.. over

, ""medlatel" for veory niet' trailer.

457·

; ~~u=~ratr~1 Park.

~

~~~a:~~-.C:I~~erroa

4OIi6Bd73
FEMALE

, IIIDplwutllitles. 536-1673 4OUS.74

----------------ROOMMATI!: WANTED FOR

RE!'LACEMENT. I
; FE M ~. L E

TAKE over spring conlral't.

4039Bm

BEDROOM

TWO

J4xlIO.

Furni!llJf'd.. airl'Ollditio',~. l'i_1o .
campua. JI;_lbis f5ll. ~ik7. :

!

TWO BEDROOM. EXCELLENT
c:cndition com~y carpetftl
,lflO monihJ9.-If'_. deposit Call :
aI&er ~~....
~Bc1S i
LAKEWOOD PARK. ONE and IWo
furnish@d lraH,·n.
Incl~ watt!!r. _er, trash. 1100.
1125. 54NII5O.
8503t.Bc7'S

bt-droom

.~••Uutlll ....

,..141. C.III:t1.'.........

Nt-lal

: wmestft'. Pf'lsO.K. Lynn. ~2IWIJ.
:
51J78t-n

j

,

FE~AU: FOR SPRING.
Availabif' Df'l'f'm~ II. Rent IlIlId
10 January 15. Call 451-8795 atrw II
pm
S1J884!77

~lifft!~lJaSy~IIaO::
41192

'= ~ :t
51358t-n

.,YEWAsT"E·O-SICF.

ROOMM
: FEMALE tiiJOMMATE WANTED I Apartmf'nt
nf'ar r. .11 private
: to sha,.. two bedroom trallft' Call
, V@lma. 457-6405.
4011381!'i2
~wtt~I\!~~~~~~I~~
MOB ILE
S75peormOlfth

. CA RBONDALE
H()MF.sS7S~posit

' 'eo

ROO~~ATE

;=r::r

.'ooss.?

pluslJla,..utibtleS. .e:;. . .

Duplexes

CARBU~UAL~.

SEW

BEAUTIFl'L

t bedroom. unfurrushe-d..

Of'

phone 453·5714.

. IMMEDIATE OPESISG FOR
R ~ 11·7 shift In enIt'rgt'nq! room.
. Top pay and henl'flts N.'" .... ,th 3
yrs e-xper!f'Rl'!!' starts at 56 is per
hour. Tnton {'uunl} Hosplfal.
Anna. IL. Ph 113:'.. 5155. ext 26g
:106OC'16

MOTOftCYCL ..; Mfo:CHASfC
WITH dl'lliership f'XPE'ri~ l'aU
John at Southern illinOIS Honda.
~4

~

r!i.:nv:rr.!s7.~':!.hlli_~OI7B

i

BJIl6OBl86C

j

I'
i

2 BEDROOM TRAD.ER. c~ 10

i

a

i

:::1:'C:U~1~~ :'~~~8$

has ..".,..I . .concl..
"'permOfttt.

FEMALE

"·ANTED. Spacious 2·bt'droom
i tralle-r. Warr!!'n ftoad. SprIng

ROO M MAT E

~~~'@nle-r~ I W.O\NTZD. S7S month '--is Park
I own ruom. Call3ol!l6J88 ell' atop Apt.

*eI, \
"'-~-'P"'!~---='-!'-'" ! 11).8.
4096Be12
~~~
":~~aiJ=
Perle Placel••t
-------------now: .s1-62M.
B5006Bl'75 1

NEW TWo BEDROOM.

s..-r.~

WIll
serve
in
a
porap,(."essionol c"poe; ty
helping _
students adjust
to univerSity lif. in ,h.
Summer Previ..... oro..,.
lotion p'Q9tar"t. Salary will
include 0 S4C'}.OO stipend
and loom and uoord for thtt
duration of
four w_k
pr~'om. For furthe, infor.
motion
and
application
fO<'IftS context Ihtt Student
Adivitifl Cent.r. 3 r d floor,

'!':':!ni!r;..,m:::t

~~LE :~.TE:'~~ t::!~

2

_te4: o.o.Hfte4Il............

--------------.-~ I
!:~~E~~'~~~!:::.
;
SIlO monthly Spriftc Rlllf'Ster. __ ;
%ill

an« 4p.m.

so:r71k73 !

Sl'BLEASE O~E BEDROOM.
avallalW Oeftmber II. ""mIMed,
c~

to campus. No per.. '110

='1",:'1::',:" ~~.

I

I
j

------------------• ONE BEilROOM, .1e

~GLES

~:Cn:in~~~lu.::::.

and

aa eonditiolwct.. ~ 110

OPts. 3 mila Nst 011 N_ 13
S49-liI!I2 01' ~
BSI15Bc91~

Two

BEDROOM TRAILER.
ExctJle-ol c:ooditior.. One- mile

:i;:tb~ A~:f&~S~.~I:'~

I

S123Bc74

aflf'f &pm.

.

.

TWO 8F.DROOM TRAILER IIXW

=~~~ioio:s,:a
5O!I8Bl'75

Rf'Se'IUdIE'r. Rf'habilitallon Inshtulf' Toassl5t inl'OOf'dlOahon
0( I't'5t"arcll ~t'Vlties. analJizt'
data.
aSSL..t
In
rt'!II!'3rch
preparahon 01 manuscr,jiC!> rnr
publication. Master's "'-'Itf't't'
.........I'f'd Apply by 12. II ';B 10
J@~RI.ort'tlZ.

Researcher. Rl'hoI.oilitalion In

sl.tule-. To c:oon!.nalf' resE'arch

al'llVIUe. analvU' ~afl'h
data. plan ~rch dt-sIRn.".
and pursut' funding 0( projE't'ls
Mast .... ·~ ~ requlrPd ,\~
ply by It; 111'.8 10 Jeromf' R
Lort>N
Curator. [·nhf'l"!.. ty Mu.wum
and Art Gal~ ~.A
H",tory' Art
Hl5tOfJ'

...... ..............

f'qu",alt'llt.
ITIII5<'UIn

~

an

or

Rf'!'punstble for
coIJtoctlon dnf'lop-

m~. f'Xtllblllon l"eSl'arch and

........".

df'wIopmt'fII. aM mll!lt'Um
grant cmrdinahon Apply by
1:U15178toJohnJ Whitlock.
Graduate As."I~nl. Womt"'!'s
ProRrams Must lJt' currt'fltly
rorolkd in l'ow_hng. hillher
edul'allflll. or ",latft! discJphRf'.
Expt'fif'1IH'
worlulIR. With
....1fnf'll. knowlf'o1ltt- or L''iUt''5
and t'OIIrt'I'II5 0( wom!!'n. f'X
JIE'f1f'fK'f' an wrIting proposals.
Apply by 12.'8'78 to GlOry
Brllton. WOOIftI's Programs.

Corllondale II.

,...-

...IIIUS YO SIU

:;
SERVlCES
OFfERED

II JIHAN. SWEEPS

MALE ROOMMATE FOR Blet' 3-

house-.

bt'droom
Available
Dft:ember IS. 457-1171. 50&08e'74
RE~PONSI8LE

NEEDED to sha,..

Chimney Sweeping

FEMALE

a tw..~

wpla.. call arm 5. 5&1~i27Be7. .

UlE':'

HOUSE
NEAR
D.'\'Cia third

~OJDmUllic:ati_

_mate. Woman. lWIHIJ\ok...

I

I

seaiOl'.... rad pnferred. 52t-~ ,

I
I

I

Call us for your
fjreplace. waoch-tove
and furl'iOCe needs
W~'re

the Best

~M7I

.

Wi"'OlI' ',er se/Jaral;Oll
sl.e nJig/lt Ilot ',e sel.alor
Mrs. KB-waum Aid IMor tJ·JNt·
old ·father dld not hHital~ 10 ofrer
advice during her umpallln-advice she no!..t but did no! always
follow- and that !1M I!XP"~ it to

C'OIItin_ WMn !\he's a _lor.

"ru ReVI!I' need to.sII,~·lhe said.

'ii-Haul Tran.r~
.ndTruclcs.
F~

t.,.rvofion

Infcrmofion
C.II

EZ l.nt.1 Cent.r
437-4127 or
.... 54'-5741

ATTENTH.N
GRADllAT.E
S1TllENTh. Graphs. illustratio..
at ,the Dniwing 8Clftrd. 71:> S.
Ul\lvenity. :;a.1424.
B2113SEaIC

NEED • .otmON

1NF0tt"". noN?

STAl1DUST

To help you through this ell'
perience we give you com·
plete counseling of ony

. . S.IIII.......,..

duratIon befar. and oher
the procedure.
ATTESTHl:.l

CAllUS

··-..-w.c..."

Call Collect "4-ftl-lse5
o..Toll'ree
. . . .J7. . . .

2S¢
Mlche'••

CREATIVE

PEuPLE: Common M.. 'ket. 100 E,
Jackson. Buys and 54.'.15 crafts.

~.:~:~~. J:I~~ 10 ~:~a~;:

Drafts

12Jl. \\ e repair ,JrWelry, 8SlIS9J!llC

AUCTIONS
LES

COVER'S l'PHOI.STERY· WE
Make yoor old fumltul't' look like
~~new, Complete boe ~~

BRING THIS '\D in , . 10 pen:ent

MARRIAGE.

COUPLE

}~~~I~v:.~~':.~~;'r;:
4411,

B49b4EIIIC

~~I~

Jf:.r! •SU'-"fa:~. ~ EJf

DllIlco 541:1-&113. Good unlil IN4-

78. 'jdt l'ertui£ates available,
5028K7S

Italian Beef

Sandwich
Special $1.25
(Reg. $'.95)
MOD.-Sat.
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

.

LOST

GOLD WlDE·UNK BRACELET.
1It'II1Imentai value • nlWani. 4!>322I6l Cirace.

4Q32G73

MISSING BLACK LABRADOR
adult fftUale, answen to 'India',

1t~':hm,~.~am~~:
wsr. EARLY PART 01 Nov. Gold
star 01 DaVid .-blue trim in the

areas 01 PK·• • S«oad C"_.

\'

filii

C:rrD~::.n:.t ~:~. =-~

~I8ION

VOUCANFIND
WHATVOU NEED AT
A to... lrR PRICE IN
yyt::

PROBLEMS

NEW YORKtAPt-Teedlets and

Ii eye
I1 OOYft'l1ll -

plJ'entashouldMoBIert toclIlJdrep·,
problftns. advtsft the Better

THE DAilY EGYPTlAN:s:!::ti~:'~.I~~a~~:m:
CLASSIFIEDS.

. . _________. . i
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eye; nabbina the eye
{.ocquenUy; stumbh.. or tripping

-« smaU objeCts; aperi_lnl
tiffil:ulty ID radlq. CI' lquiJltinlat
disWllobjects.

GActivities
1111stia.. UnHmil@d. noon-l p.m .•

Studrlll Cftlter Auditorium,
Dance Class. '·10 p.m
Studrlll Center Roman Room. .•
'arbondale CommUilily Hilh School
)IKO

I

nc::rei- I:~~~:.

~::ct':n~

Room.
'n1e First Jndll_root Art SMw,.
!

~~:l C~:" ~OIId floor.

,;raduate

~

Zam.

Ellhibit. MFA

candidates. Mitt'hftJ Gallery. ..

G:':.!J.:'~~~ibit Faner
Gall«)'. 10a,m,,",pm,. weekdays.
1: ....:30 p.m .•

Sunda~,

l;raduate Council. rMetin(r •• p.m.
StudPlII Center Misstsslppi Room.
AmamJr Radio Club. mfttilll. HO
p,m" Studml Center MISSOUri

Bolida·

Room. •

('hess Club. meeting. 7 p. m .• Studftat
Ornter ActiVIty Room D.

Llftle ElYpt Grotto 4eaven,.
meetiDi. '·t:30 p.m" Home
EcoIllmlM:s 202. •
Christians Unlimlt~. mfttlnl.
~~
Student Center

L:i:

Besta.

S/IIIwnee MO\III~. mfttin.. 7..
p,m .• StucMnl Center Activity
Room 8,

C'loUIIIII

am Tatile Club. lIIfttilll.

1·' p.m..

Home

Lounge.

~iMerinf

Economics
•

Club. IIIfttinI. Ho

pm,. Tec:tanaIoO A·Ill.
SGAC Video Committft. meeting. 5
pm., Studeat Ceater Video

Help US celebrate and save up to $2.50!

Lounge,
I\'CF.meetlnt.~1 p.m .• Student
Center Activity ~ C.

Blacks Interested in Business.

S~ti:t!'ro~~' "==i:~~n•
...tint. 1-1:38 p,m.• La1non 221.
l:nitl!d Nations Aaot'iation.
mfttint. 1-1 p,m.• Student Center
Salin. Room.
Amerian MatlletlnR Assod8tioa.

~CJdeoI

E:::!:!i'
l~er ~~!II::
6:»9 p,m .• Student Center
Mullinawa-,

Chnstaans Cabmlled. Dlftti~ and
p. .... SIudent Iller

:::1=

A Celebration of .
People, Atmosphere
and Low Prices.
At Zantiao we have tftats for l'Vt'rY taste. From
..tis(yin« lunches and bountiful dinners to aunchy
taros. t'!is9y Costadas. cheney chilitoe. four
varieties of burritos. and enchiladas. AU prepared in
our kiktkm from our own ~pes ••• sened in fresh
and fucinating ways.

At Zantigo our !,)@Ople are '""ndly and anxious to
make YOII 'f'E'J welcome. They !1ft' to it that you are!lel'Ved quickly - with & SUlik> The surroundings
are bright. clean !lld WanD- " pleasant touch of
old Mnico.
What's more, our pricelare low "'''ryday. Nnlll'
will you eat 50 well for 50 little.

1025 East MaiD ~

Carbondale.

~.

Save up to$2S0 on these Zantigo.. favorites! ~,
~
~~,

Doily Egyptian. o.c.mber 6.

1m. Puge 21
,

.

Ih,d",i"'IJ" ",alrl,es tigl.,; score ;:". ~I

.....

...,,("......,
".rtt.r

Staff

nw badmifItDII

tNm start.d the

~~~~!i:~::.;=
ttw-ir fir!ll54!_ maIm to dPfftldulll
stall't'bampim, Eastl'fD RlihOis. by
rillal !('am SCOft of SI-3.
HOWf'vef, the dl'fHt _as 8ft
improwment over last !iN"S lint

a

:::, ~=UtL~':'u:~therou::

p.my Porter. who dl'fNt@d EIU's
Kay Ml'lZIler n-t. IJ,It. Metz(ltr ..
rat@d as OM of t~ top Ihree smgles
plaYI'n in tfle stat•. La.... )'Par. w
loB( in the 54!milinalll of t~ slate
tournamea_ to tN!dmatl' Mary
Stllpf'k. who weal oa 1.0 'tria the stale
sinalft crown.
nw other two !ri1ll!1eR Yictories for
SIl! 'ftTt'sroftd by frl'Shman Cathy
Ski«a. who comJlf'ft'd in the third
flight. Sk~a dl'fNI@d EIU'. Janet
Habftttom .U, II", U-$. and Barb
KlieR. 12-11. lH,
1ft dol'bles compotitlon tbl' Salukis
'ftTt' not !lit fortunatl'. Iosan, aU of
the tt makhP!t playPd in t_ flights.
ThI' onlv doubles tandl'm lor SIU

Sll' I.... First-Yl'ar COlK"h Paul
Blair, who was roach in, against his
alma mater. saKI ~ was PftllN
with his leam's lint t'OmpftillOll of
the yt'ar. d~llI' losing to the
powt'rfut Panlhffs by a wide
mal1fln
Indftod, lito had good f('llSOft to be
pi@8S4!d. Even though the Salukis who Ioet to
woo lhfft of the 36 sillll)" malches

=:.,c:t::.,-~'!.~ w~

:!v:::.::'theto;:rr!l~l;r':i': ~~

EIl"~' Barb K~ft aDd

M~~~e:~,..,~s..::-.::' It

Iihi'

mM •• " Blair said. aft.., the team

arrly@d back In Carbondale
Saturday niCht, "1 think t~ girts eM
rnl well-as well as could be
expPt1ed. If we bad somf' Mplh.
w~re .... could haft played our bl'st
players against tlltoir best play""" I
think we could bave been mud!
~tll'r. Even so, thI're _ I ' a \at of
1:1_ matchH."
'Ibto 11'..,. ant travels to Macomb
Saturday to play against the other
iJt.state power, "'"tem IIlil1Ols.
rw. that the first stI'p has been
lakn, Blair lepls it·s a step in the
rtpt diredion
J,\~If:S

Wednesday
is
II

Pltche, Day"

at Quotro' ......nln. ; ~u 1. pm

.

I

with th·, purchase of .'2ny
medium or large size piZZO you
get n pitcher of Coke or beer
~._
fo'r::'ft~~_
k{""''l.:~-;

99C
No Limit on Pitchers

•

MIll.O ('OZZESS

NEW YORK IAP.--James Gauld
Corlens wrotf' \1 novPls durilllC hIS
M-Vl'ar literary C8I'ft1'",
H" won tllP Pulliur Pri~ for
"GlMlrd of Honor"

l\llltlnen plttt t~ourse for Naval battle
R~ GonI_ Ea.f'IIIanit
Staff "'riter
1'IIto kt'v to SIICC('5S for S It.' in thrir
rinlt dlJalf mM of the _son against
Savy \\f'dMSday is 1I0lna out and

call'gorin Win alll'matf' . 1ft the
SaluklS four matches Thursda,Saturday. Aft.., battling I'Yvy, SIU
will play ral Poly Friday, ~hillh

~c!:~r:iu~~: atrn.!'~

bf'Jng aRRr6~ive WIthout ~ing
..."L'WlUnd, Coach Linn Long saId. nw matcb('! are to Ill!' ~Id III Bl'tIll'lem •
match WIll be- at Annapolis, Md
Pa.
Long's statll'mml ml'ans that SlU
Long says Dwa!fM' Smith. a
must takll' l~ oflensiYl' against the 126 pounot'f' from I.Jl'W itt. M K:h .•. lias
I\hdshlpmen.
but
can't
~ grown 1ft abIlity a great dPal smel'
o\'f'I'alUlressiYl' or 1M expeMf'DC"e of prac:-tic:l' started ........ ill Yf'ry s&able
Sayy will take advantage of and ill a good cOlll(ll'titor. I took for
fundamental mistakes by the Iumto~~Yf',"
Salukis.
Darey Ric:l', a 13 ~I
WMt\ the two tearns makh@d ability. but needs nperience and

=

t::J.~~~ ::!'

::r:"

spIrited and motiYatt'd at the
At-adftlly WIth tbe ~rowd's backilll
tht'J receive In IhI' past lhI'y have
bPeIt quite a bit abeadof us. beallR

~:a: ~y=~!~~~

enougt, toamaments to be about
equal in lI'rms of competition.~
Although Navy SftIt a pair of mea
to the NCAA's last wason. thf'J are
"a wellbaJannod team With no
outstandln« staB ," Loot said,
"11k>y u._IIl' bave a pmt, good
hand in aU the weight clasRs."
"Ikt- (Hollagatti will wrest ... in the
118 - pound class against ,,"<tv,

..

-_ _..,.-_ ..... ..
......

m:::u~ ~i::'

a::r::':::';

mysll'" th.s .... SOft aftB a
performallC1l last .....on tha'
warrant@d an NCAA bI'rtb. Is ill
"rather an odd IitWItion. '. Long
said. "I thought last .Hk in
pra~tiCl'
hf' lot nerythinl
straightl'nf'd out l'lIcept ror hIS
mattf'r of him gl'llin, his ad
kItlflllt'r~' Loag said of the 142

gl!t • high l'IIIOtiona! outlook loing

into com(ll'titiOll." Brad Reed WIll
also f'fII4ge in competition In tbe
l50--pound c:-all'gory this weekend.
KUS!!I Zintadt. who finlshtod wcond
lit IhI'
InVitational !II
IS&- pound class.. "IS a talented
youngster that nt'f'ds 10 llII'lif'ft in
him54!U and cut loose. Stork Re@d.

IIhnois

:t::~5I.rn:::s

the

..

n, .......... cun tNut s.."Ou ' .. mplw....
f,one saId Long s u - d that lhf're
a formal ranlung of each
Saluki prt'SeIlUy. wrestlers ill SOlD.
IS not

"~'·r'...~"NN/f·r

I".",' .ri"'lf'rN Ii~,
ill U",-,/",., ',mrll".\'
Fin t1IaInplOlll _ _ erow!OI'd at
th...
SIU
Racquetball Club
Toarnamftlt Saturdav at thl'
Rf'CI"eatlOll Buikhng. \\;,imen were
detl'rmin@d in thl' ml'n's and
W<IIIleil'S A and B divisiona and in
the men's C group.
0.... Eggm beat John Montallaro
in two galllf'l to Wlft the A dlvlSIOll:
Scott Juhan ~at Sll'YI' Sweeney to
capture the B diVISIOn title, and
BI'UCl' Madjernyli; ~at Midtaool
Colbf'y lor the C diVIsion
dlampioosbip.
hlJ SIJISkor look the Womt'ft', A
titlfo oyer Gina Rabinovit-h. and
lltobbiI' Piercy heal So.JSIID Hunt lor
tbP B championship.
In lhl' cOllsolatim match....
R_II Martin won the mf'ft'. A.
St"e Goryl the mt.>n's B and Tom
McGarry the men'. C. Manila
!lian« won the women', A and
Iltobbie S-Ong eaptured the B
nIght.

RESUMES
Special Discounts
on papers with
Matching Envelopes

bul il"l Il0l.''

Jiff Walker and Erie Jones wiD
share the dutieI iD the 167 pound
c:Iaa.
1'0lIl Vial _ho has plac@d in aU
fOW' IDumaments the Sal.... haft
competed in this ymr including rwo
firsts. has workl'd hard silre lase
spring. ~ UJd. "h'.aawned if
you "'~ hard .ood ttll.,. would

"PPf'~

Chen's Four Seasons

Restaurant
Mlgh_y 51 South. C.rItoft4f.l.

............ -.c..
DinnerS· 1.

spechtn.',,'a Cantonese. S..........
end Szechuea cuisine
profeu'-I cooII.

Green Pepper
* Stuffed
Cheese Manicotti
*
Cabbage RoUs
* Stuffed
Meat Lasagna
* Bee/Stew
*

Each day's "catch" includes
green salad'& whipped potatoes
ParJterhouse roll

Our Regular Menu Is Alway. A"allab'e
Captaln'l Galley
Q"....doil.,/l ... '" CoJp "t.
pho"f' Ui lUll

111314 S. Wall ~C

ANNUAL
PRECHRISTMAS

SALE

ALL DIAMONDS

1L3
7'J

Oft:
Ot-More

STONEAINGS

upTo50%
Tequila SUllrise 70¢
tonight

HARVEST

Jack Daniels
Pa~ 22. Doily Egyptian, December 6. 1978

Monday
Tuesclay
W.cfI1E • ,
Thuncfay
'r.cfay

Hours: Lunch 11.3

Billiards Parlour
Spedai

~,

Here at
Captain's Galley!

t:1 J! ~lIt:~

In\<itational in IhI' flnt round_
Zantack lcat 13 to KallaC."f'k in lilt'
iii18ls. but Lolli says Reed is not
produdng. "It should be a tIllS up
wllPn R~ and Zantacll gl't "'et~r.

Depending upon till' competition.
a lS&-pXi"CI, Vmi. Bill A_a and Stl"ll' ByrDI'
fftshman. .... very !lll'~ ahol will ntmpetf' either in t~ 177. 190. or
reliable." Lana said, "He needs to heavyweight ~at~loriH.

~. Kauffman.

The "Catch" is

75¢

Off

SSIttSSSI'$S'$St$$S$$$$$$$$'$$$$$$$

S

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER.

S

WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO
CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED
ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

S

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PA YING THE HIOHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY
_ CAN! WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKSI

$
$

NO MAnER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
.BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERtlTY
. BOOKSTORE.
CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL
PROMOTION STARnNG DEC. 4.

BUY

B/teK

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
'$$$$$"$$$$$$$$$t$$$$$$8$$$$$$$$$$

.'

-

1t=~'::~Y
536-3321

••

STUDENT CENTER
I
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'Bread al,d hillIer' evell,ls
rall'\~
. ~.("\~I""asls (Iver Illi,.i
h.~ the

8v BrM ....er

siarr Writer

Saluki gymna.'1tics Coach BiD Meade
walked over to shake hands witb IllinoIS
{'oach YMi Havasaki after the Salukis
had beaten tlie lIlini 214.90-210.70
'l'ut'sday night in the Arena.
.
Meade put on his best Winner'll smlle.
~ve Hayasaki a pat on the back. ~d
said. ". didn't think we Wi!re ewr gotIIf!

to J:r::~ meant was that ~ didn't
think it would take the Salukis as l q to
get going as it did. He knew the'} would
eventually come out on top. bec:ause the
final two events, the parallel bars and
the high bar, are theSalukis' "bread and
butter."
"We're too strong in those ~ts," he
said. "and I know they're a liltle weak.
111eir strength is in the pommel horse
and the rings."
The lUini swung to an early lead after
John Davis and carl Olson did a number
on the rings to the tune of 9,4 and 9.6. the
best scores Illinois posted for the
evening.
The vault followed, and the Salukis
pulled to within .35 at 142.44).1-12,(15, but
Meade said he thought SIU coold have
taken the lead on the vault. Rick Adams
and Dan Muenz, two an-arounders
normally proficient on the vault, coold
manage on!, an 8.9 and an 8.6 in an event
that ..uaBy hel.. the team score
~tDe of its relative ease. Es~Dy
after Illinois scorec! 35.35 on the vault.
too far below the 1.0 average teams
shoot for.
But SIU did get going on the parallel
bars. with a o:::teet-high 36.60 team srore.
Adams US flS tops for the Salukis in
that event, and it was his highest score
on the way to taking the all-around title
with .l 53.95.
"I should be scoring 54," Adams said,
a mite di.'I8ppointed. "I scored 54 last
week (at Ball State} and I should have
doM it this time." Adams pointed to an
8.65 effort on the rings as his downfall.
After getting the self~ticism out of
1M way. Admns

C!~

lID

roa. _

abe

way the 1 _ camp lrom behind, ~ it
the comebecll did inYoIn the Salukis'
best events. "A lot of guys might have
choked when they got a ~Ie points
down. but we didn't. That's a good sign."
he said.
Tile Salukis c:omebac:k was made a bit
easier by 8eYeralgood perfarmances in
the earlier events-ll00r exercise,
pommel bone, and rinp-that SIU is
not as Itnm8 in. Bob Barut's 9 .• on the
floor puUed up a team IICQI"e that
tbreateDed to fIcJuncIft badlJ after the

Saluk* could ma~e was
Dan l\.iuenz· 8.75 befon Barllt·. effort.
Knowing that be bad to perform well,
Bar II still said he didn't think ~
pr "sure on him was any grea_ tIvm It
DC! mWIv~. '''[bere's always ~,"
he said' in an effort to downplay bis
pm~. "You Nally don't think
about it (the lICOI"e). You just go aut
there and do your besL" .
Bob Coleman came through with
another "needed" effort to prevent the
Salukis from being c:o:'Ilpietely swamped
in the rings. The Ulini won the event.
31UIS to 35.45, but Coleman's !U5 and
Dan Muenz'S 9.2 helped matters
c:onsiderably.

Coleman'S '.15, in fact, was the
highest score he has ever accomplished
on the ~last year as a fhshmaa be
could manage but a 9.OS. "U'S about
time," be c:onceded. "A speciali8t (as
opposed to an all-arounderl should be
one of the top scores af not the top. That's
been OIIe of the reasons for the coach's
criticism ..of the rings team."
Coleman said that his performance
could be credited mostly to ."getting the
adrenalin pumped up and tbinIUn8 about
wbat I'm doing during a set."
Performing ill a home dual meet hel.1J5
get the adl'lmalin flowing. he said,
beca~ he ha s the ft!elilll that he is the
center of atte1tion. In a large meet. he
said. tl¥jl fe!linl is iadLilll benuse
there a. ! so many thinp going on at
once ta"t few people aside from the
judges are paying attention to anyone

Dne k"'~ PI" a •• _","me pert. . . . . aa lite TftIMIIty "PI _.
a"abm Uw 1111111 _ II .. speciaHay, aile ..... naellHne. He f:erN a '.55. die
Sahlki hiP. (S&aff . . . . .., Breal Cn ...ert

Tough ISU R(pdl,irtis a Ira it Saluki..,
By Gent. _

. .nit

SIa~;'--:en"

basitetbaU team has reached I crassroadr. III sorts, if the sixth
game of the season ean be considered a pivotal game.
,
.
Dave Schieble didn't need the crowd
Rut the Salukis opponent haooens to ..... llhnotS .State Wednesday ru!tht aft
or the "atmosphere" of the meet to get Normal. Last season ISU dai'ned a 51-48 dec151011 an the Arena as they ...-e
pumped up for his event, the pommel forced to stall most of the secoud half to proI~t their slim lead.
horse. D1inois has '.0 national-cahber
JIOew Redbird Coac:b Bob Donewald inhented four starters from last season's 2
horsemen in the form of Butch Zunicb NIT invitation. BiUy Lewis.. H forward whoaveraged 20 points per lame, is the
and Tim Stoldt. and tI1is night Schielble
bettered them both. Schieble's 9.SS was onJvRick
~~rina. a 6-5 senior who is the new raft in ~U's lil1ftlP••~ rebou,ndi.ng
the evening's hiahest score for the specialist Del Ya .....rough wiD man the forward pantions. Joe Galvan. a 7-o)WDor
Sa luk is. and Stofdt's 9.S wasn't far who improved tremt'Ddous)y last season. w.n be at center. 'nte Redbirds scoring
behind. Zunich. however, hit a snag near strength lies in their talented guards. Derrick Ma~ and Ron Jones, who was a
the end of his routine that caused him to preseason honorable mention choice by the Sporting News.
lose the precarious balance that kept
SaluJU Coach Joe GotUried hopes the c:onsiderable time spent on rebound
hint an 1M hone. and the f.U C'GBt him posibonittR will pay oIf aRainst the taller Redbirds, who dropped their first game
some pOints, Still, he managed an 78-76 at Indiana State. He plans to employ ~ matdtup zone and a ~n-to-man
incredible 1.95 even with the fall.
against ISU's guard oriented offense. Gottfried said UOI! team has diIcussed the
Schieble's and Stoldt's battle, it reveage aspect siMe ISU retlU'Al four starters, but hasn't stressed iL
appears, is • friendly one that has had
Gottfried says the tea11l bas not dif.eussed nationllJ rankings but says the
nun:«UQS acquaintances in the ~. player'll !mow in their own mind that a loss ao Ulinuis State wouJd be detrimental to
"We'1'e the best of frieads," Schieble ~ chance of SIU .-sibly beilll ranHd later this season.
offered.
The Sal. . . wiu play howfter ~ have to in order ~ dicta.1e the tempo of the
Stoldt, who Uke Schieble has an ideal game.
"We'U adjust to whatever we bave 10 do," Gottfried said. "I feel the team
pommel bone build-tall and anauIaris flexible enough to be able to play whatever type of prne that we bave 10. "
-nodded ugreement. ". give him the
Gottfried'.
attention is stiD foc:used on the Valley race. "We need more
dual mt!ets ,.nd the early meets and I
take the regjonaIs and nationals," Stoldt concentration in all areas ~ the game," Gottfried aid in IookinC to the future.
"Our
biggestcancem
is whether the piayers are InSPinI what we're ae.dIioI."
said. ''That's not very fair, is it?"

event_

Owner-network liaison breeds shabby sportscasts

Ii)

Each of the 28 NFL teams rece.'ves
1S.8 million annually from the three
'lro&dcast networks. Thit. is mare money
than the average club 'Nill take in fnJm
the sale ~ tickets, and an exorbitant
sum of cash even for teJeovisit'lft.
,
-.- By 6 ...... EagelJlard&
CBS will pay the NBA S74 million ~
&aI' Writev
the next four years for broadcasting
- .,
rights, and ABC and NBC will pay S23
million to major league ~U per
year. 'Ibis results in "bout '1 million listen to the inane facts and promotion.]l TOllY Kilbek became involved in another
prime exa!llpj~ of interference when be
yearly for eacb baseh!1 and basketball hype.
franchise. In contrast. the NFL received
The evidence proving the imbalance is said Yanker- owner George Steinbrenner
a combined total of 13.1 million in 1961. readily available in football, Ed Garvey, "has an esa-ensive toy and he won't let
less than what one team received now in the artiC'uJate executive director of the anyone enjoy it. 1'w'moil on the Yankees
a single season.
fII"FL . Players Assocation, was last • not over, it'. going to resurface."
Why is this barrage ~ figures interri~ on Mtworil TV on August 17,
The blast enraged Steinbrenner and be
important? 'nte abundant Dow of Ca.'lb 19'73. Why the five-year time lapse'!
wouldn't allow Kubek to conduct
into the nea-b fl.ldnl the rdati"nship
II'\' Croii6. _toG int&rJ'icwed Garvey, Is int~ bef_ an NBC Game of the
between broadcasters and sports a retired defensive ba.~k who was OM of Week. He ft'P.,"*manded the network for
entrepeneun bas grown iDcreasWgly the busiest and mosl popular !Ii FL ' employing '~h an Independent f"!lIow"
cloee. Jacll Craig, TV sports critic for, analysts at the time of the interview. In and sent a letter to other owners asioi...~
the Bostoo Globe, say. a netwwk the interview, Garvey o.'af"Ied ~t "How'. this for the mouth that bites the
L...o..L._., it"."
working closely with a league will also artifacial twi aURd 1nG'e senous band ......
UIiR .--_...
promote and defend it lI8tillhe ft!TJ end injuries than would 0Ct!UI' if Ute game
NBC Sports President Chet Simmons
0( the contract.
was played on grass. He also .'aled, for smoothed things over .'tII Steinbrenner.
From the position of the 0WDen, the the fmt lime publicly, that tJt,\, players The network never did lIefeod Kubek or
netwwks are dependent partaen who might 80 M str!lle the followq: season. even point out that there is 00 obtigation
have a direct tie-in with the popularity of Garvey'. foree.at did come truti. Snn!! ttutl ewry opinion eqh'eSSed by its
th('o f!Vents they broadcast. BecaUM of
after the interview, Cross' workload was spot~scasters meet with the approval of
this close relationship. the fans have cut in half. and he was put into "Mickey . the league .. team owners.
often been ripped off and deprived of a
Mouse'" markets, be said.
One of the most shameful nbibitiGns
balanct!d discussion ~ controversial
Unfortunately. what happetled to of atr.empted censorst\ip in the recent
sport... related issues-ticket prices, era. is not novel. The meeknea and past came affer an official's caD durilll
lam and league ma'18gement policies baDdwagon-jumping by broadcasters • Blltimare-New Encland football game
and • diseussion of the impact of also applies to one of the natiGa'~ IDCIM ..... year. TeJeviaion -replays showed
...tifidal turf on injuries in football. c:mservative ,porta, buebaIl .
'clearly thai the official made a mistake
_lead. the deJJriWJd fan is forced 10
NUC sport8caSteI' and former Yankee W,leD • fwuble by Bert Jones was DOt

rag. , ... Doily Egyptian. D«.inbe,6. 1978

Exploring Sports .

rulMu such.
After the misRd caD. Bob Cachran,
thea NFL coordinator, called CBS
Evening News and two New York TV
statiGas and attempted to persuade
them not to show the call on video
replay. W:'IIBC's Mary Albert and
WABC's Sal Marchiano incredulously
cried censorship. Both denied Cochran's
request.
The fl8lllble caU became one of the
hottest sports tidbits in weeks. It
demonstrated the brashness of the !I;"FL
in attempting to anfluence DOt only
sports ~mrr.Jng. but the!leWS. .
In 1974, th.i Federal CommunicatiorB
Commission reminded broadcasters
they have a ''responsibility to mrain
-from en&llina !:: ;,or promotIng others to
engage Substantial deception or
SIIJppression of facts". duri.ng sports

in

~ts.

More

recently

tbe

FCC

has

inVeI·tigated the phony CB& ''Winner-

take-all tennis matches" and ABC'.
"U.S. Boxing Championshi .....
At present. the Ftc has indicated it
knowS of mon routinel) ~"
practkes and is consid!ring a major
IPvestigation into the relationsbips
adI011g the networks, sports owners and
prom.~.

Hopefully. the FCC wiD undertake this
investigation and the sports fan who
..... pay tIIow millim-dolJal' salarifs

.-ill be enridwdwith Uleful sports
information probing relevant sports
issues.

